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p Ú l A i e  COMING
10  CUY SATURDAY

TtVHh Real Airplanes, Band Mu> 
ai<V B it Parade and Many 

.4 ' Noted Speakers.

the colors, he is here represent 
ed aand you will naturaly fee l. 
personal interest in it. A conth 
mittee of Nacogdoches ladiesa 
have worked energetical^' arels 
faithfully on this attraction tlins 
past several days and nights aiies
deserve much credit for the sa* a 

.¡riflee and hard work they havhe"tab' progress will be placed on
trial this month and next

N A C O G D ^H ^^T O X A S , THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 261918.
NEW YORK; Sept. 21—71]

Preparation of important prose
cutions growing out of viola
tions of war time statutes is 1; 
nearing completion, according to nr 
federal attomeySi who announc
ed here today that Jeremiah A.jc 
O’Leary and other alleged- ob- 
stru<;tors of the nation’s mfli

Ne. a t

= The case of

I f
O’Leary
indicted

andj
on

The committee appointed to I it. . . Vi
arrange th% m atter have reeeiv- Nacogdoches invite tho.i«>*^ associates
ed a  message from the commun-j aurrounlliiig coun’.'-[«’̂ Piges of conspiracy to com-
iier of the Ellington T ie l^  ®^ltry to  oome-and spend the da>|-^nit treason and expionage will 

'Houston, anouncing that he us in the first county rallj< be one of the laSt heard, said of-
aend a fleet of nine airplanes ̂  the Fourth Liberty Loaa^ flcials of the Degartment of Jus-
hereBaturdaj' ¡to assist us in e n - ;^ ^  ^  expecting § great ticc, because one of the defend-

^ ! ants, John T. Ryan, a Buffalo, N. 
’ Y. lawyer! is still a t large.

BUY A WAGON NOW
Get the Size and Kind Yod Want 

and Save Money Too

Pertaining the big crowd thal|pj.^,^^ 
wiD come in for the Liberty Ixiaq 1 . , ,
rally. If he is unable to send ajMAhiS MEETlNiTOF 

t whole fleet he hopes to send five,
•and . i f ’ any hindrance should

Others involved in the case, in- ■ an 
COTTON F Willard Robiffion, Emil | tot

 ̂ Kipper and Albert Paul Fricke, StJ
y  prevent-him'from send- 1 all gf New York, Lieutenant
' ftig the  latter number, he will do: interested in the Fix-1 Commander Herman Weasels of

as originally requested, sendingj Cotton by-Ithe German navy, generally
one, insuring thp crowd th a t  they Government: IVn/iwri in this eountr>' as Carl
will get to see one feal airplane 
if not a whole fleet, but hope is! 
ccitwtainqd th a t we will get to  
witness a whole fleet in action.

The airplanes will

You have noticed in the pa
pers tha t the government is cou- As au evidence of tlie inter-
templating setting a '  price en |es( jg being aroused by

people of the county in the y b -
« . , . 1 j  1 <er*y Loan m atter in advance of ̂ahout elcaren o’clock and land a t meeting looking forward to the ^

some place tq*bearranged by thqlgettiiig of a price in W a s h i n g - , d r i v e ,  a pretty story 
'coihmittea. Tliey will rise and ^on, D. C,, Mondav, and the gm-- comes from some of the rural 
fly over tbs postoffice a t desirous of having the communities of the western
o’clock and drop a  bomb (of the cotton raisers of the varicua part bC.the county, 
b^rmless variety) on the Federal eounties meet and come to somcj y i ia s t  Sunday afternoon repre- 
baflding. 1 estimate, as to what it cost^ *ha|sentative people from Mahl. <^-

A big parade will be formed, various farm ers of the verious **> 1*'lat Woods; Lon« Pine and| 
i'lf the..eaval|'>’ and infanfr>',counties to raise cotton; and Unn Flat met a t the church at 

beys leading, commanded by looking forward to this end. I I.inn Flat in u rally with the 
Walthall anad Mr. Robert * hereby call a mass meeting ofjvounty chainhan, Hon. June C. 

giiadsey. Every loyal citiM n'the cotton raiaers of this count3’,Mnrrls, where Mr. H am s ad- 
expected to join in this pa-1 to m e^  in Nacogdo(“h ^  Sept., dressed them collectively.

 ̂ which will m arch  ov«r,28v 1918. at 3 o’clock, at the,- The people of these commnni- 
sone short rouU to be directed, court house, in order tha t the. ties arranged the appointment 
by the marshals in charge.», bring-,farmers may give ^xpreasiop as and furnished tho audience writh
ing the crowd to attention in to what it costs to raise co tton  ^in themselves, and Mr. Harris

Late last fall ‘‘money woiild not buy*' a wagon bé- 
cause no wagons were for‘sale at any price. Wagons 
are now scarce and hard to get and we believe it will 

' be harder to find a wagon for sale late this fall than it 
was last fall. Prices are certain to b  ̂ higher.

Wagons that we bought last November to be ship- 
ed “quick as possible** have not yet been shipped, 
actory just cannot get the material and labor with 

which to build them. V. *.# r '

’ Buy a wagon now. if you want a wagon this «f 11. 
We will be glad to show you our wagons and. make 
you oqr lowest pricest

« - { 
’* ' /

C A S O N , M O N K  ¿  C O .
r *

,T
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fcpnt of the postoffice building.
whefe the  peopto o n 
th s  Airplans flights.

w |tnt
Immediate, 

t r  a fte r the.exercises of the air-

in Nacogdoches county. I went
Now, I wish to  inalst that ev-. own

cm  ̂invitation rather his 
iniative. The speaker

i^x iro ir

erj’ man in ^Nacogdoches, who talked for about (Wie hour “and 
feeL« interested in t h i s . m a t t e r m i n u t e s ,  and the au- 

planes, eatiÁiating tha t It will, will figure, between now and thcjdionce .which packed the house 
f>e about 1:15, Prof. McKnight date of the meeting, just whati"^dh many on the outside, sat 
of the Extenalop Department of it to raise cotton, and *" »"«P* attention, giving close

Ahe A- A M. wIU address the have your 'figure» ready w h e n ^ ^  utterance made.
•xjw d in the intersst of the Lib- n,^.t Saturday' afternoon I enterprise and patriotism

, ! Thi, I» .  .ununoiM to «U. to .o*-
All buoimm houses will be I meet at the Court House. Sept, m  ^ides that sull be u ^

and decorated for the oc- 28, 19Í8, a t 8 o’clock, in order 
caaioiip and in addition to this that the subject may be discuss-
deocration there a-Ul be suspend- ed by all farmers who are inter- **" "" 3 ¡but surely diminishing the allied
•d <m the street between Swift ested in this subject, and tha t ' ' ‘V *̂ .̂ ®**5 tonnage.

the result of our meeting ** restricting tho
be Yumished Gov'Amnr Hnhhv.l^*^ county where the pe<ml  ̂ can

jHm i . a  Smith and the Farmers 
A Merchants Bank a great 
«ervic« flag ISV^xlS feet, con* 

’ * taining over twelve hundred 
stars. Each “of these stars rep- 

' XMamts a soldier “ boy of the 
c ^ t y  in the service, and if you 

,,,]T*ave a loved-one who has joined

extensively' in the campaign. In 
stead of sending speakers to ev 
erj' little community, an all-day

CHANCELLOR SAYS
..... . . i i s m ù  J i M s s i i i o i i

says she feels better than she 
I has h) a long time, and she sure 

•I looks it.’7 ^  ;
j Taahlac w s^ IfT K a c o g d o ^ ^

A T l I P n V A i f t f A r p i ^ '  Stripling, Haaelwood A Co.
A U L U s D  T O r l N A u t  *  smith.

!C(NIIMnTEE ACCEPTS 
TAlCPROVISiON

. s-

f

(By Auoclsted Pr«M) t
IXINDON. Sept. 25.—Count | 

von Hertling, the German Im-j 
perial Chancellor, addressing thej 
main body' of the reichstag yes
terday, declared that German 
submarine warfare was slowly

Governor Hobby, ] 
to be used by him in the meeet- 
ing at 
.30th.

iuwembi/ and hoar diflferont,' ‘' " " T ’:*'**"" f  " “ /» " ''-Ip u re ly  formal.

TTALY RECEIVES 
AUSTRIAN NOTE

ROME. Sept. 25— After de
lay caused by closing of the fron
tier, Austria’s peace note receiv
ed by the Vatican. Monday 
night. It is stated that the an
swer of the Vatican will be

Wa.shington, Monday,

ADAMS.

Subscribe for the Dally Sentinel

speakers and have other features ments of men and material from
of interest that W'ould be impos-j^^** ^ nited States, he said.
sible for the various individual (De t r o IT WOMAN’S A 
communities. ^ SEARCH HAoS

Subscribe for the Daily Sen-

l - T ' f  'll

(By Aassdated Prass)
WASHINGTON, Sept 25.—

The normal tax of twelve per 
cent upon the flrss four thous
and dollars as written in the 
house revenue bill, was approv
ed today without change by the 
senate finance committee.

25.—Arch
bishop John Ireland, of St. Paul, 
diocese of the Roman Catholic 
church, died here a t 3:.55 o’clock 
today after an illness of heart 
di.sea.se and stomach trouble. 
He was eighty years old.

e p a i r  W o r l d ^
»tv.

WE NOW HAVE AN EXPERIENCED JEW ELEK 

WATCH MAKER AND ARE PREPARED TO 

WORK IN THIS LINE SATISFACTORILY.

YOU HAVE A DIFFICULT PIECE OF WORK 
HIM.

'
r m ^

Î- J

¡fos. &  Smith Inc.
and 57.

FATHER PUNISHES i 
PRINCE CHARLES'

BEEN REWARDED i
in The ¥«•«»- She S«ff«red 

Nothng Reikevefl Her Until 
She 'Took I'ankic—Five In 

j Family Praising It.
(By Associated Presif) j

AMS'TERDAM, Sept. 26.— “When mv wife showetl a
Crown Prince Charfee of R u - p < ) u n d . s  in her first 
mania haa been punshed by his t ® Chinet«e noncy lender. Made loans to his custom-
fathor, as comamdner In chief of 'it and now dtere are five Tanlac cmbusheii on the way home by hired mur-

Ever Hear of 
Sing Khai Foo ?

the army, with cloae coniine-'boosters a t my house.’’ said Will 
merit for 75 days, for “transgres- Prentiss, who lives a t 135. Porter 
.sion of military regulations.’’ jPl*ce, Detroit, Michigan 

The validity of the actions
which led to his arrest will be in-

For several years,’’ he con 
itinued, “My wife suffered ter-
ribly from stomach trouble of

vestigated and such measures as the worst kind. She had no ap- 
may be required by the interests ‘ petite and what little she finrced 
of the country and dynasty will herself to e a t , formed gas that 
be taken '  Wept her constantly belching up

'Tiw, T>.- u u- Ipour, undigested bits of food andT e Cixn^Ti Prince began his ĵ gj. miserable night and
sentence yesterday. »day. Her head ached most ofI . * J »_ • *
MANY KILLED AND INJUR- sleep well a t night and felt tired 
ED ALLIED AIR RAIDS HIINS and worn out in the morning.

■■ “After trying many other prep
(By Associated Prsss) arations searching for something 

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 26.— to relieve her, I Anally got a  bot- 
Seventy-nine persons were killed ^  Tanlac and she is like a

I  " i i”  treabl«. h «  hM<techre >nd n « .
^ n  towns duringAhe month of vousness are go::e  ̂ and a ^

sleep.4 like a babe all n i |^ .  “ 9 m

derers who killed them nnd returned the money to Old Sing Khai 
Foo. ■ ' , ^

Whenever Sing Khai Fee made a loa nhe requinnl the borower 
to cover the loan with n mortgage on all of his property. This 
wav he not only got his money back, but all of theprope rtyof his 
Victims as well.

Notall of the Sing Khai Foos are in China. Some of them are 
in America—right here in Texas. They are the people who buy a 
few War Savings Stamps, lend a little money to the government, 
and then stab it in th? back by purchasing non-essentials and lux
uries.

Before yqu^spend, a<k yourself this question:
“Can my goveminent afford for me to spend this?”
Don’t  stab America in the back. Buy U. S. W’ar Savings 

Stamps. Help your country- Help yourself.

F a n n e r s  a n d  M e rc h a n ts  S ta te  B a n k
H. T. MAST. Cashier

U . S . G o ie n u ie B t A s e a ts

 ̂si
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T h e  S e n t i n e l
■ALTOM * Pabliataan

tm CPH O N B -V--- w-~'»4

No man can be ideally sac!ecsiu 
f«l until he has found hln plaice 
l ik e  a lociomotive he is strong: on 
the  track, but is'eak everywhere 
d e e .—Blarsden.

i • ,. ‘o ---- -

RKPRESKNTATIVE HERE
c o t t o n  w e ig h in g  m a t t e r

Mr- R. P- Cuniwogham, a rep- 
lei^entative of the Markets and 
iVarehouse Deportment at Aus
tin, spent Thursday in the city, 
com ing.to inspect the various 
scales on^which cotton are weigh- 
ei> here, and make such recom
mendations as hp deems eatpe- 
d k n t In the interest of the serv-

it, or they 
and their

IGriminal

Every mim should find zest and ice.
f When seen by the newspaperjoy in his worit. 'should think of

I t  os noUe and.w orthy, am i!man, and interrogated in the
should put the best of life into nVatter, Mr. Cunningham said
i t —O. S, Marsden. ithat he found all the scales in

.good shape, and the loss in
' Get in mind Saturday, Sept. 2«' that has been complained
the great day on which the big ‘«tely* a» between the cotton 
Liljerty Loan drive will be begun- and the compress,- comes 
put it over and be done with it.
t?et your money r^sdy and let’s 
pul it over and be done with it.

.. .1...ljO---- !----

r  Í

* Since no place ha.s been select
ed for the training camp of the 
Infantry companies being orgon- 
SKd in Texas, vhat^a the m atter

from ¿«aterioration in the lapse of 
time between the w'eights, and 
was a  natural consequence w’hich 
obtains with new cotton; To bv* 
«rcorae this discrepancy, Mr. 
Cunningham recommends that 
the commissioners court the pqr 
titioned to, create aflO ^ot. pub»

Üm uld be balanced and tested 
each day by using standard tes t 
weights.

Rule & The scales of al! pub
lic weighers will be either ap
proved and a certificate given as 
o their correctness when inspect
ed by this Department, or thejr 
wiH be condemned and 
further use prohibited

Note: W’here the
Statute governing public weigl 
ers is violated, the inspectors f  
this department will be requi 
to file complaints with 
proper officers and pro.secn 
the,offense to a final determ 
tion.

Note: The act of the first e 
ed .sessions of the th irty^ lf 
legislature, 1917, S. B. 97, placi 
all public weighers in Texas u 
der the supervision of the D 
partments. of Markets A  Wa 
houses. The above 'rules 
made for the government of pu 
lie weighérs under and by vi 
c f gajd act.

GERMANS TAKE LOOT 
IN  PREFERENCE T O  
VALUABLE MATERIAL

WITH THE FEBNCH AR. 
MIES ,Sept. 19-^Efforts of the 
Germans to remove loot taken 
from private homes in tlMii

NOWUnSES 
SM GHKXENS

A ftir Bdnf Rdigvwd o í Or* 
f iM  Troubla h r  Lplia E. 

PlnkhiunV VofaCaUa 
fi;, : Compound. .

with Nacogdoches, where therei^i"
and ^  the general elec-ifi “plenty wood and waiter, 

railroad outlet each way ? tioin when one would be elected 
the same as any other offeer and 
ctmsecutively each two yeaw  
thereafter. The rules governing 
a public weigher are as follows:

NACOGDOCHES TEACHE 
. INSTITUTE.

Ttiq NaengdnrliM . ' Goi 
Thaeh^s^ Institute was. In 
sion in th is city last week, p  
timlly all teachers of the coun

A former cititzen of this city 
who left a few* days ago request-
• d a  Ton««’ neighbor and W ^ d j  1̂1 present, la  spite of
to  send him an ocwsional remin- ^nce perfectly and break easily, heat, enthusiasm is not lacki
dm of the ^ o l d  county s 1̂ 1̂ ^ i n d t h ^ ’ ¡ « o s ^ t s  for I  goc

Rule 2. All weighers weigh- year in the schools o€ the county^TI|ANY 
.mg for the public must make are fine, judging frofn the inter- S

eat displayed in. the work
of the county in vrtiich public

aourctts, having in mind, ofj 
course, sòme of the choice vege-
tabks. new ribbon cane syrup . ^ • j
•U . th . ,„™,",'>™<'P»y*W‘ to th e c « m ty ju d ,t.
neighbor s ^ t  him a shoe box 
grsas burs labelled flowers, and 
is now In hiding fm '^fear the 
prodigal will return more 
ly than he left*

Tile Institute was fortunate !n !

enough place f o r i f i f ^ i n i r h i  a 
few w o r^  of a n ^ b a tio n  for the 
work which another organaisa- 
tion has accomplished in France 
since we put our men into the 
field- Nobody asked me to  speak 
In its favor because so fa r as i 
can find out it has no publicity 
digiartihent. I  am referring tc 
the Salvaticm Amoqr^-inaj i t  Uv ; 

ver for the service which, 
thot price anad without any 
sting (m the part of its per- 
el is tendering "to our boys 

France
ut rh a v e  yet to meet any 
ier, whether a bVigadier or a 

yate, who, if they speak at all 
he Salvation Army did not 

ak in terms of fervent grati- 
e for the aid tha t the Salva- 

nists arc rendering so unosten 
iously u  ̂ t very effec- 
ely. Let j -t^zeable body of 
ips move from one station to 

o thei^and  hard on its heU 
ere came a  squad of men and 
imoi of the Salvation Army-, 
army truck may bring them, 

it may bejthey have a batter- 
jitne>' to  move them and their i 

ty outfits- Usually they co | 
it iisk for hdp from anyone in 

destinations.

B-Pliik.Oregon, IH.—" 1  took Lydia B 
ham's Vefetabla Compound fw
mim.L.i.iiwi, ■C»™c Uaubi« which

puliad madown4ni-
tU 1 eoaldiMt pukairfodt to th* flow iUM 
oouktKaioeli^am 
woric. and as m 1̂  
oa a  smaU fam-aafl 
e a la a  ipt huodred 
eiiiekww every yeaa 
I t  hiaae it Very hafd

I eav tha Com- 
. pooai adverñatd ht

I caa da an my work afldmy health eo Ï caa da an my ' _
1 am eo-gratefal that 1 am taeommend-* 
Ine ft to my f r i en ds . I fm  D.- IL 
Ai TWtó, R. R. 4, Oregoo, HI,

Only women whohaveeafferad thator- 
tnresof such treehlw and havedraggad
slo t̂r frodi day to day can
re.ief-rrhich this fSrooaa root

réalisa 
c and hen*

r medy. Lydia E. PiaUwm’s VagaUlMw
hcfwnrht in Mm. AHm.

A ltan’Wamen aearywhath  in Mm. 
coâ tRTon ahorna nn flt by her 
m<-rHÍat¡JO, aad if tbam are enm<-rHiatlJO, sad if tbam are eny aom- 
pftcarioitii Write Lyfe B. PWRiam’a 
MedHno Co., Lynn,' Mata., for advkw.
is at yoeeamviee. 

■B
; aaperiaoea

hey find lodgment in a wreck-j I^IT ISH  WITFOSTS PRESS- 
ahell of a  hous« or In the cor- ‘ HACK SLIGHTLY

er of a bam. By main force’ LONDON, Sept.. 21— Ntnth 
..,{1 awkwardness they set up , ^  Gauchy wooa, west qf VO-
heir equipment and very soop! British

.Of Word has spread among the been pressed back
Itroqpers that a t such-and-such 

f«*.« the Salvation* Army is -e——— —A wMÍEÑDERIFTHEYJCNEW  ___ _  _
SAm MIES W O üiïN T  ^:»erviiig free hot drinks and fre«| IF YOfiRCIELO IS C H m »

proposer to conduct having as Rs prürjipal flpeakers^ W |rH  THE 
his business. This iqiplies to all Ai E. Chrislip of tha |fl^t>n DN THE VE9L£, Sept

AMFPW'AMW P'®*-
' - - ^ * i a  ^  specialises Ih d o u ^n u ts , the Sal-!

ÎNuàtion A m y  in the field

FEVemSH, CONSTIPAI
-Ti

^ ^ ^ 1  weighers either e le c ^  by thelNormaland A .W .B Ì«iw eB T tbe Many Germans a r t  reafi^ real ol^fashioned ones that I
people, appointed by the coun- S w th T O t Texas Normal a t Smi r e n ^ r  to the Americans if thej' ^  ^  ^ homesick sol-t '

jty  commissioners dr who maylMarcoa, each of whom conduct knew Americans boy.
|Wt"Ì!.h io r the publie without up-lcliwsea four period, of the duy,|.''[' 'I did not see this, but one

riff-our inquisitive sub-peintment. The bond must be
out on Rural Route No. %  the sum of iS,000, if the

19, w anu to know if the trains.w eigher proposes to do busbieta 
still stop at Nacogdohea to p u t jn  a town or place that receives 
off and take on mail. We don’t  fi\e thousand bales of cotton or
know— Lufkin News.
T Yes, and other thain.s

In subjects of value to the tea«^- assoeiktea
ofj

did. He saw it
MothwW

^ _____________ _______w ,
These rneur who are »pec-r®<in«*t«d timt t h y  be in a dismal pUee S S -

ioliats in teaching, are giving Toul sector. A file of ,d*rM eldH
Sirie’ cUÌ4

era.
teM hini, MU fivh.» t o ( h r  Tmil ¡« to r .

their aervicee to the county with- them the tru th . ^ " ]tj-o o p s  were finishing a long hike
man officers tell theu: men t h a t _j ____ _____cut remuneration, and through rain and snow o\’er

jiuore. I f  less than five thousand Ithould be appreciated by the Americana kill their prison-1 knee-deep in half-thawed;
. . . .  . . .  era. - - — - - - •'cornei bales the bond must be in the 

up from the arid regions of the sura of |2,500-
Lufkin country to get a supply | Rule 3. All weighers, weigh- 
of water. Nacogdoches county inp for the public are required 
hasn’t so much rural country^to keep a correct recoiil of all

!«rns OÍ the coun tv as wej! as by ^(.v .slush- Cold and wet and 
¡miserable, they came trampingthe teachers. j Good Far Bflkwsneas. ,

In addition to the leaders, the^ /*Two years ago I suffered **ito a cheerless, naif-empty 
Institute has had several other^irom freqaeht attacks of stom- town within range of the German 
speakers befoer It during the ach t r o u ^  b ilio i^w s. T hey found a‘ reception

running up to the»number “19” pithduce wpighed ahowing foriweek. Mr. McKnight and M r . ; ^ ^ f .  Chambcrlain'a Tabletsjet»rnmittee awaiting them there 

hy Hokey. and if we bad a hose 'w as weighed the rharacter of :l<ÿe spoke on Mondgy and Tuee-ji4̂ *  p», m ô ' . i Army

u i  ysB bft^ 
hriridUsMlB.
EHk Am

tek* this hamtsss, huaMw.**
Miinses bi Mths/s kasp H kasfly he
ñíase 4key kae«r Its mMm tai th» slew ^ | |
•ek, lirer and be««U ts pesniM owe 

Ask roar dragglst fer s hoStU t i  
*DsJManiU Syrup of P tn” wMrii «>»■. 
talas dircnioiM lor bane«, ahiUne af 
all acM aad htr graswuipa.

* 'I

ali

the*

e  Wfignea anowing lor.vreru. *ir. Jncivnigm ana mr.j -  ^  ............... .
but ^ e  has plenty good water, wKom weighed, the i.«.te which it Buchanan from the A. A M. CoU the person of two Salvation,

— ......................... - • •----------  ww. .  --------Ithem. I impiT.ed r®ndiy- Army.la.ssies and a  Salx’aUon Ar- i ^
dw caplaihT 'The women “K n “

" ■ ---LW,
W.kSHiNGTON, 8opL *2t-—  

eMbarfcaUoe of 
sfddicrs for all freats

long enough we would turn it giKxls weighed, giving tfie groc-s^^y*^ respectively. On Wednea- Ohia

*
loose on th a t Lufkin editor. H ey.eight, the tare welgld and the cay the teachers had the pleas-' fix’e going in t  Jie dilapidated oven :dred fifty th

doubtless needs another by this |net weight 
t ira e -^ n c  it is a long way to .ion is weigh 
Marlin where he is w’ont to go correct

vanished“ vi!ln«rrrV kitchen ria l March amraunced today.
— '

record of
when he reaches the limit of tol-! weighed. girt-ig the gin 
erance in the community. jand number of bale, and

jnsmes of the j orchaser and scU

t of'»anie Ir  case cot-Jure of hearing Miaa Hogan of SALVATION ARMY C O L U M N . , * vani^het
¡EhH h* ,h .a  k « ,, ,!H o u .t« i. ,u.d rir«tiY .iy  pm-' ■ . — -  _ . .  - ’ i‘‘»^roii.ny out t h - 1  n y  ¡ m m ;

MERIT IS ITS OWN REW’ARD. the coU'W or cotton seed.
fTliia record must be kept in a
veU bound baok subject to the 

Approximately thirty boys and inspection of the public, 
gills of the Fifth and S ix th [ Rule 4. All public weighers 
Grade.-; (Central 
ilchool)
received their reward for special ¡by the people shall appoint a suf-j The Institute has received and 
work done in W’ar Sartngs during ficient number of deputies to favorably retried to a communi- 
thc vacation period. [enable them to weigh all pro-,cation from the Angelina Count.v

Grammar who shall be appointed hy the | phases of Red Cross work whicli 
War .Savings Societies Commissioners Court, or elected are not commonly understood-

e^uh bale’scnted the war work of the! The following is taken from batter on a p la n l^ i th  mi old 
m.*uks Toung Men’s Christian A.saoda- the Saturday Evening Poet, June wme botUe for a r ^ in g  pm ant 

the lion. Grover Hartt. represent-. 22, 1918. I t  is only part of a  i f  ing the top of a tm can t o ^  
ing the Interschdastic League.,wriUup of Irvin S. Cobb. On dough iilto circular 
and Mr. Blount, who spoke on account of infringing on the good ^  woman was «>?hing
Food Conservation. On Thurs-"«t«»»® ^  the Sentinel just ex- >h® dough
dav the Federal Land Bank was ̂ tracts from this article are here lh«y ®̂®*’® cooked the man serv-

1 • la  iT w  «11  need. M « m  them out, spitUng hot. to hun-explained b^Mr. Hall, and Rev.;“*®®*
C nresented some RI«ht here seems a good- »inf. wet boys clamoring aboutC. u . Atweu presented some ** nobody was ask

It Is a grave tmstabe for mothm to . 
neglect tihi^ aches aad pelosand I 
in sileoce—this only Irauis to 
sidwess and often ahoriens IHe.

If work is tiring, if yoor i 
cadtable, if yoa M  li 
depressed, Scost’i ’'  
prove a wonderful 

ll possesses (he very' 
invigoriue the blood, | 
nerves aad beOd

will

Subscribe for the Daily Sentinel ed to pay a cent. Bvctt dnwfist has n q ^ ’a.
- t

The reward was In the form of duce offered to them for weigh- Institute, asking rhat the two
a picture show paVty at the ing in the different places 
Queen Thea tre Thursday a fte r-1 their respective^^^ecincts. 
noon, where these busy workewd- Rule 5. No person can be 
were taken en masse by a cofh-|come a public or a  deputy puhli<

under  ̂the

in ̂ counties, and pos.sibIy others in 
thic section, holdliext year a c(»i- 
solidated institute- (Dommittee.s 

*» F«*'**'- »'* « ui-puiy pui'iir Trent the two bodies will woric 
mittee of the generous friendsjWeigher, under. the law. if he out the-details later, 
who offered this treat a t the close j shall be interested in the pur- The key-note of the In.stitute’s 
of school They were fortunate cha.se or sale of cotton wool su-'work has been the service teach- 
in being able to see America’s fa-j gar or grain, either as principal*, 
vorite. Mary Pick ford, in  t hat  de-yagen t, factor, conmrtsirton mer- 
lightful comedy “How Could.chant or employee.
Yon, Jean?” Rule 6. All public weighers

ers can render this year to their 
rarnTTiranltles, especially in a pa- 
tirotic way. Many of the speak
ers have had that as their main 
theme, and much has been saidThe committee in charge tried^arc required when weighing pro-' 

faithfully to get every member .duce for anyone to give the true ¡less directly with that in view.' 
of these two societies. They re-j weight of same and to make no ¡Some part of each day has been’ 
port, however, that they were un-,arbitrary deductions for mois-'spent in singing patriotic songs 
suncoessful in getting word to .tu re  or for other causes. The ¡and a new spirit is

ularly regretttable. as Purvis’ 
fellow a’orkers say, he was unre
mitting in his attendance and in
terest. If other members were 
overlooked, it was not intmtion- 
al on the part of those who spon
sored this party, and they hope 
it will be so understood-

Purvis Spradley. This is partic-exact weight in all instances'among old and new teachers
apparent

J. T. Wheeler of Center waa 
in the city today, coming over 
to bring h it aon, Oran, who will

shall be given and the weigher 
should state whether “wet,” 
“damp.” “moist,” ’damaged,” 
etc.

The extent of all damage or 
deductions U a m atter of settle
ment between the buyer and the 
seller and not the business of 
the weigher.

Rule 7» Scales should not be 
used continuously for more than 
th irty  days without being thor

Nacogdoches is proud to have' 
these hard-working and in manyj 
cases poorly paid public servants. 
here, and hopes their stay is 
proving pleasant as well ss prof-! 
itable. )

Sour stomach, belching, wind 
In the bowels and constipation, 
can be corrected by taking a dote 
or two of Prickly Ash BitUrs-
It la juat the thing for such ail- 

oughly worked over, all pivotfl moffU- Price fl.29  per botthe.attend flcbool here and make hia ______________^  mwwo____________ _______ —
his aunt,»Mrs. Rob-lgrmuid and oikerwiiu be

llii good AB-
Ce.,

S C H O O L  B O O K S
And School Snpplies

BUY THIS WEEK
Next Monday is the opening of 

school and your children should be 
prepaied to enter without a hitch.

Our School Books and Supplies 
have arrived and our stock is com
plete, but we would advise you to 
see that your children get their 
books this week.

Jt will save you time and save 
U8 time if parents will come4(i this 
wecic with their children and help 
them select their books.

Books have not chaoRcd to you will make no 
mistake in the books you bur.

Parents come with your children H it is poeiiblt 
for it will save ua a goat deal ot time.

ANNOUNCEMERIS

S tr if i l i i ig  H a s e lw o o d  4  Co
Bvri Sehool Room

y«r Aeevdat« Jwrtiev—Nkrtfc Overt < 
Ctvfl App»aln:

DAN WALKER.
For State Sceatari

W. R. CX)U8IN8. V “-
For Repmeatativa:

W. E TUORASOR.'
Far Coaacjr CWrks

I. D. PARMLET. 
i Far Caeaty Tr

W. Y HALL 
For Caoaty Jad|o.

J. M. MARSHALL.
Far Caaaty Attanwjr:

LANGSTON 0. Cmo 
Far Tai CalWctaf:

J. C. MELTON.
Far SlMrit:

Q. W. L. (FayaMa) WOOPfeAl .̂ 
Par Caooty Saparleteeieaii 

G. B. LAYTON.
Far Tax Aaaaooar; .

B. 8. SHIRLEY.
For DIatriat Ckrfct

NORMAL B. BALL 
Bar Ceaiailaaleee^ Reel 

o. A. Bix)VNr.
For Caeatablt. Fracleal 

A. J* HAOAN.
Per Jaadea af

F. D. HUSfOil,.

the fr
!Tv. ,lo he;

; 000,0c
■/by th< 

tal p

irapor
""Since 

ctanbc

'hiclud 
% hlch 
’'The ( 
I built 1

Ui
ou

J i t ’em

ir.
The

:a l l  m  
Baal Na I 1&

For CaaiBit 
A. B. 8T(3 

Far

,v V' 'i. ̂ •> ' *fll.



GERMANS EXCITED 
BOMBING OF METZ

C f n a u  Repmrt Sayn Few Per* 
, «NNi Killed^ and Damage 
'  iMigiiiflcent.

From the Araerlcar. lines 
douthweat of Met* tlio nearest 
fort» are Fort Haeeeler htu*. de 
^ommy U les» than five miles 
from the French town of Ama- 
villo, on the FranacoKJerman 
bonier. The fort» surrounding 
Metz were similar to those at 
liege, which were notable for 
their disappearing turrets. Ger

minan guns, iiowevca’, overcame

iw:.

cr.

‘ ClElNEVA, Switzerland, Sept 
214—^The bombardment of Metz ^
by American artillery t^used, * ____
aurprise, but no panic, says the Germs entering the body with 
M etier Zeitung. j the air we breathe are harmless
• ‘T he enemy is merely com- the stomach, liver and bowels

piyingfwith the method of the nj-e neaitny. if  tnese organs 
Gorman, bombardment of P y is . arc torpid and ful lof impurities

STRICTLY ENFORCING 
WAR TIME STATUTES
Preparing For Progaentionof Im

portant Cases, Including 
Jeremiah O'Leary.

(By AMoeutsd Press)
NEW YORK. Sept. 2 1 -  

Preparation of important prose
cutions growing out of viola
tions of war time statutes is 
nearing completion, according to 
federal attorneys, who announc
ed here today tha t Jeremiah A. 
O’Leary and other alleged ob-

A NEW RULING ON
SALE OF FEEDSTUFFS B R IT IS H  C0NÌ1NUE

A few persons were killed, and the germs thrive and bring ort a [structors of the nation’s mfli 
the damage-was Insigniflcent.’* of sickness. To keep the

“I t  is learned from Basel, how- vital o rgan»in good condition 
• ever, that it caused an enormous take Prickly Ash Bitters. It |

County Food Admin istrator^
K. B. Walthall authorizes T h e U I N n i 7 N D I T D r  I  IM ir 
Sentinel to announce that he is n i n i / I j r l D U A U  L l n L
in receipt of a ruling from head

attacking this end of the line, 
j laon , lying^ within the “Big

PROGRESS THROUGH I S  r
Dames, is regarded as the key-

quarters of the P’ood Conserva
tion Committee announcing that 
effective at once retailers selling 
to consumers wheat mill feed, 
cotton seed cake and meal, pea
nut cake and meal, com chops, 
rice bran'and rice polish, and all 
mixed and ground feeds, shall

(iu Through the Main Part 
Once Invincible Hinden- 

burg Une.

■^.ONDON, Sept. 21.—Noith- 
we>»t of St. Quentin the BritLsh 
continue their progress through 
the Main Hindanburg line, ad- 
vaancing their front northeast of

I stone of the whole German syn- 
tem-

Southwest of Laon the town 
I was protected by Massif of 
Monampteuil, behind whose creat 
«re huge underground ravinae 
and shelters some big enough to 
hold a whole regiment. The 
forest west of Laon was cram* 
med with a vast store of muni- 
Huins and materials. Divisions 
of troops could concentrate in it

^nsatiÔK-Jn-C^ermany. This is uriñes and regulates the s y s t e m . . a s s o c i a t e s

charge a profit not exceeding 20
cents per hundred pounds at door! BcHcnglise.  ̂ |
or 25 cents for delivery. Thisj The British attack agaianstj^j^j^^^^
ruling applies to stocks on hand i the Hindenburg line northwe.st of <

tary progress MfiU be placed on .regardless of m arket quotations, > St. Quentin was resumed Q^^man  ̂are
trial this month and next. 'and future stocks.- 'morning east of Epehy. - ^ ^1 rvu 1 I i J Tj* 1 u ' I nice oiner lines of defenses. I The celebrated Hindenburgj

Huulenburg line 
credited with

The case of

ih e  first time the town has lie^n ^stripling. Haselwooti & Co. Spec- 
under fire since 1870. jial agents. Price $1.25 per hot

iMfenaive operations tmvard tie. — -
Metz »triice a t ohe of the most

O’Leary
indicted

and
on Pregiare for Changeable W eather'line or Siegfriend line, barring.

ch:*rge» of conspiracy to com-| H. B. Miller, R. F. D. 10, Woos- the Allies’ road to BerTm, ha.s Surgeons agree that in cases of

mit treason and expionage wiJljtcr,
lie one of thelad t heard, said of-1 of beds and the weather, I  took‘leaders 
firials qf the t.TZI
ticc, because

0 ., writes: "By th f ehínglníribeén compared by the German wuund^, the
great

--------- ■ II _ 11,1

SMpOrtant German bases in the^iiT.ATE ORGANIZER
w m . The city and the tweniy- W.\S HERE THURSDAY

•eight encircling forts comprise ----- -----------
^ w h at has been regarded a«5;0ne — — —

of the moat formidably fortres-' . ^»««*i(duding Willard Robinson, Emil | terreits. uoniains jio
ses in the world. Metz is the Retail Merchant.sj Albert Paul F r i c k e , , Stripling. Haselwnod &
center of important iron fiehl-. Ass^iatiion. working imder the) ,j York. Lieutenant!

"Whibh lieforff the war sjipplled the ■Council of ^  Commander Herman Weasels oft
France and Germay with more _*̂ **̂ ’^***\.* .'̂  ^ i the  German navy, generally'
than two-thirds of the ore used ’ "̂*** ‘̂*̂ F the o^ijjnown in this countr>' as Carl
by their iron manufactories. , . ,,^*iiR«liger, and the Baroness Ma-

Metz is on the Moaelle ^  Kretschmann, who pos-
mlles west of the French herder.« ^najirva wn of labor and othe^-  ̂ of Mroe.
The city lays astride the Mo- r  ^  ‘ie «Victorica. are in jail here.
s¿Ile river as well as on both who was captured on
sidee of. the Seille. Part of the dem a^ed  of the bus-

,  city is on island, in  the Moselle. ,r****^-
\  To the east, north and northeast ‘  * T1 are the iron and coal field, of V* ^___ _ * — We that as fa r as pos.sible free

first treatment is the moslTm-" 
portant. When an efficient an- 
f.isppjjc is applit?d. promptly.

I It pays to get the genuine Foley’s ‘a# was oncothe Chinese
regarded it as the eighth worOthers involved in the case, in-¡and avoid substitutes and coun-

iiUerfeits. Contains jio  opiates.
Co. dwl

BLACKWELLS AN DER.S.

Mr. R. H. Blackwell and Mrs. 
Beulah i^nders were married at 
the home of the bride’s brother, 
Mr. Ed. Gaston, last we^k 
Dr. Massey of thi  ̂ Methodist  ̂
church officiating. L

Mrs. Blackwell belongs to thethe Pacific coast after a sensa- well known Gaston family, of the

(ler of the world.
The Hindenburg line as gen

erally defined is about 60 miles 
long-running in a general north 
and south direction across the 
Picardy Plaine in France. Its 
northern extremity was guarded 
by the heavily fortified bastion 
of Vimy Ridge and by the min
ing cit>’ of Lens whose under- 
-Tound coiyidors and chambers 
ijBg have barred the British.

there is no danger of infection 
r-wnmid logins to  heal at

____For use on man or beast,
Ebrozone is the ideal antiseptic' 
and healing agent. Buy it now 
and be ready for an emergency. 
Price 25c, 60c. $1.00 and $1.50. 
.Sold by Stripling. Haselwood & 
Co. eod

CONFEDERATE VETERANS 
TO THE RE-UNION

- The following have gone to 
Tuls*. Oklahoma, to attend the 
Confederate re-uokm, sonte leav
ing yesterday And the remainder

tlunal flight op the eve of his . ,
t r « l  fM « p ^ a » e  » . .  ,ub it«ntW  citiauiv.

many admiring
Ü  Z  .1 »  i . in ,1« Tomb..  ̂ I - “ , ,  in;™

I  Deprived of these field* O r-» U n t - « f * -M i . HUlan says that he found the j leaser charge * j^ina in congratulations and
i i l  CouM aot conduct the war > j . ^ a ^ h e s  people ver>' respon-j O’l ^ r y .  in which he is a *

anather three, months, it is w- a number of them h a v i n g w i t h  pubUshefs of Bull^

iTlie .southern end of the Hindert- l̂ ’Avii'g thl.s aftemooin: 
bufg line, proper, is in the vicin- W.* J. Croeslahdl
ity of La Fere or I^wm. That ^  Hofrun Sr.. E. Hogan. Jr., Rob- 
end iir protected in part by the- M-. and V»**. O. C,
lorost of St. Gohian and the for- T^bion, Ben F. Fkiwards and

serted.
‘The chief field of the Rhine 

IfUstrfct is that*of Lorraine, In- 
clodirig the Basain de Briay, the 

itest Iron -p^uclng  region in 
the Avorld. It Is located mainly 
in Alsaee^Lovraaine and overlaps L«m.

^ t o  Belgium and Luxemburg.
It extends along the Franco-Ger- j j  brain don’t work right ¡.set for September 23-

already compliett with the condF ««d o f f i« «  of the American ^  hen Children SU rt t® Scho®l.
and that he’enjoyed hisiTruth Society, charged with at-j- School opens a t a time of year 

\ is it  w ith-ua I tempting to iiiterlere with when the change of seasons is
Mr. HiUan is a r«u mee <Kw»pa jitinscrip tion, is scheduled foe 

piT man and The Sentinel great- trial October 14.
ly 'enjoyed ,a UtUe visit from

inan frontier for thirty-five miles tired and buy, youHaat
.almost up to Pqnt-a-Mousson. „ „ „  your aj’ste m is

The first case on the “espion- 
,age calendar” is. tha t Max East
man and the staff of the Masses,

Hearing

..to ■cauBe coughs. cifidE,
cniup, bay fever and asthma. 
Prompt action a t the first sign 
of infection may keep children 
in prime good health and help 
them to avoid losing time. Fo-

pring of charges against ley’s Honey and Tar is an ideal
may

raw er porüMi oí Uii» produrtKe „^oubl take PrieMv Aeb Bitten.. 
« «  folkrare^he e i ^ i . ^  of the „  j ,  ,  thorough »yeten, tonie 
W y  i f  rran k fo rt .n 1«71. ^  howel. purifier, it Invigorate. 

■-Pinviou. to the p r ^ t  w .r  „ „ „ ^ ^ h e n . both body 
Mtay .obtained from th t b „ ,„  stripling.

' ” l"‘'" ,C o ., Spedel Agent». Priee $12.7 
^SfT^.OOO Ions of her total an- kaHU

produ^ion of 28,000,000 * __

this Socialist magazine and 
WkkW, Iffdlctdd for sPiwed an

ita remedy.
¥T35T “

Stripling,

and 
Haselwood &

ti-e:itistment agitation, resulted 
in a disagreement of the jur>'.

'Trials likely to be moved ii 
October, oficiáis stated, are 
th 'se  of Eda'ard A. Rnmley, 
charged with having bought thej

Haselwood

FOOD ADMINISTRATORS
WILL MEET HERE

tifications around Laon.
Between V’imy Ridge on thei 

north and I-e Fere on the south 
th f line iMisses west of CamVirai 
and St. Quentin so as to protect 
those two hnportant industrial 
ami railway centers which are 
routes for bringing up supplies 
tor the German Army.

ton, N. Pitta and grand-son, G. 
W. Crawford, John Bunxm a, W; 
M. Easley, T. J. Hunt. 1. N. Dill. 
.oH’f fc^iribling

The visitors went o 'er the T. 
& N. O. via Dallas.

i Herhine is the medicine that 
jcnre.s biliousness, m alarta/and 

„  . . . , )ron»tipatioTi. The first dose
Fearing that the northern end makes you feci better, a few ad- 

of the line might be turned the'ditional doses cures completely, 
Germans established a “switch” !Ppc®. 60c- Sold by Stripling,
line connected with the Hinden-j^^^^^wood & Co

TOfflW^ijOTTiairat QufiTiwrrATW

SIlKe her occupation in 19H 
q f ^  lines on the Fraich side of

Ckiunty Food Administrator R. 
B. Walthall is in receipt of n 

New York Evening Mall for the'«»mmunication from District
'Food Administrator Chester  ̂
Collins advising that a meeting 
of all the county food adminis- 

eniist- trators of the district will be

German government, and Scott
iN iiring, former college profe 
!sor, indicted for conspiracy

V 4^4!>ance got 15.000,000 out h a RNEH’ CIRCUS IS
production of 22,000,- •

I COMING OCTOBER € . ^
I jOl*iitruct recruiting and

TUr Franir A TMaidv wax in ' Rumrf}' is Under ball onjbcld in the city of Nacogdoches,
i # 4t /-• k- II»» riiv vMioifinv laiinrhinff an Indictment Hccusing him of tbe court house, next Thurs-

the frontier (Germany has added city yesterday l i ^ hmg « j concealing from the'd«y. Sept. 26th, a t 2:00 p. m-
' lo her mineral wealth thp 15- advertising cam paig)^^r an en- ”* vum w ing vni- . -n u

‘W 0 ; ^ ^ r a n r o ” iv  obUlnt^ of t h T i *  C ircus^««" I*>^P^rty Custodmji t h e ^ ^ e ^  ^
1 ^ 8  annoaiiv obuined . * . We«lnesA»v Oct«>ber fact that the Bail was en- of the progriim io  be earned o u t:

tiflr t h e ^ c h .  bringing h e r  t o - ^  this city Wednesdn>,(Xt.>bei,^^^^^^ ^^^^^^  ̂ Mearing's speches' Hon. W. M. G lenn-C otton ' 
produetbn from Lorraine _

north about 25 miles to Dde- 
fourt. They called this switch 
the Wotan line-

The northern end of the Hin- 
nenburg line and the Wotan line 
both have been broken more 

ivi.than once by the British armies 
B.jand both are now 

the BritLsh

PRESIDENT WIUSON PRO- • 
CLAIMS I2TH AS A HOLIDAY

in I discoveri- pos.session j
armies. Long

a g q  the Germans k>»t *!'generous resfwn.se to the Fourth

WA.SHINGTON, Sept- 20—  
President Wilson today pro- 
cli'.imed Saturday, October 12th 
as the l ‘26th annl\>rsary of the 

of .-Xmerica. as Liber- 
Dhv, nml caller) upon all citi- 

it to stimulate
Ridge and have failed to retake

tal
It will be remembered that this

liit within the last tk’o decades, 
undoubtedli’ perfected since 

outbreak of the j ’•et’cnt war, 
ept’end to Thion'dlle on the 

*riJ|,*anad Gravelctte on the

le up ttoP43.000,000 tons apour.

H-
The Hindenburg line is not a 

trench but a system of field for
tifications- In places it is said 
to be ten miles deep, consisting 
not only of the trench system

and writings last spring caused and Cotton Seed Products.^ but of multiple iltics of liai'be»* 
his indictment.

jl,il>erty I.oan.

COTTON STATISTIC.
The ginners report for Nacog

doches county shows that then.* 
were 261(1 bales of cotton ginned 
In the county up t«* September 1 
H-H compared with 1810 bales to

Tried Many, Fouad Hie Beat 
Foley Cathartic 'DMetii keep

r*' *. ^Aiua-feit*eea Metz has bean 
iv in ^ p o i^ t.a in c e  the Roamnera. ®*‘*«“*'

. ^ i l w e  that time it has never sac- POMiWy among the largest 
ewibed to fronUl attacks Its « h o ^ o f  iU kind visiting thisj

gyatem ^ Ib rtiH ca tio n  hnvpl« rM ml.r awMkf«n fb - 'an d  Public Eatiiw House*^ittiudMi 2« many new feaiuies are caiTHid tbe Imwels regular, sweeten t h e , * ™ / . T . . . «
wKlfO. «b V I this season. In addition to thei stomach and tone up the liver. Hon. L. F. Gerlach—G inn ing .,/^ ry  d / ic e  the Gemrians have Lieutenant Ming.

_wWch enemde t a .  citv Prop«t. .  , ,  (¡. r.«,ton. N,w«rk. Ind.. » v .  Capt. R. B. W .lthali-P rofit- > «  n able to assemble to bl<x-k
.The outer chain of defenses. regular features of the show, a 

patriotic feature is carried in 
which w part of the time will be 
given over to boosting the lib
erty loan campaign, and a Lib
erty Loan Booth will be main
tained on the grounds. Local 
speakers will be given an oppor
tunity to speak, and the whole

, arrangement is conducted in a
The only practical road to this jg ^gjj pleasing to the

region, military au-'yf,vemment a t this time. 
lo r^W  agree, is the vidley of

the A Woman’a Hearty Recommen- 
and barring the way lies] dation-

Worry and overwork cause 
great bulwark.« kidney trouble and women suffer 

eouthwestem I equally with men. Miss Sara 
l ^ a d t y  of

cmef industri«* I « | could not stop and when down 
I had to crawl up by a  chair. I 

 ̂ suffered agony. 
- of Met* j  ijjjg g person,

‘® stronger and better in every 
way. I heartily recomend Fo-
fcy KUhwy Pin«."*

for the Daily Sentinel

Judge Hayne Nelms—Enforc-;v'ire entanglements, concrete P<»- kaLyeai-.
ing the Rules of the Food Ad-'sit'ons for arfillery, deep dug- ____ "
ministration. ¡out» capable of housing a l>attal-'

Hon. Coke Murphy—H<HeIs-ie»^tiPOGp» numerous pHi-boxes
-j_for machine guns and, in fact. *

TWO FLYERS KILLED 
ALBANV, Ga.. Sept. 20.— 

Hilton, a mechanician

J. G. Gaston, Newark, Ind., says 
he used a great many kthde of|®®*|i”* 
cathartics, but Foley Cathartic 
Tablets gave him more satisfac
tion than any other. He says 
they are the best cathartic tab
lets made. Stripling. Hasel
wood & Oi.

the way to Germany.
pilot, was badly bruised when

, t XT n ,1 ail-plane fell today, two
Judge A. D. Hamilton—Flour. Near Bullecourt was a  formi.l-; ^ 5,,.  ̂ Dawson. Hilton's
Hon. O. F. Metz—Sugar. 1 «bje underground fortification
Hon- J. C.. Strong—How to known as the “Tunnel Trench” ;

Educate the Public to Observe which the Germans believed to,'
Rules of Food Administration, .b® impregnable. This tunnel

hf>me is in Californi», and Ming 
lives at Austin. Texa-s.

Hon. Wi D. Allen—Ice. connecting the trenches was

DISTRICT COURT.

XMtkiag with Strassburg

Judge B. B. Perkins—License more than a mile long and was 
of a County Food Administrator, niinod for its whole legnth. light-!

_____ _ i HOn. W. A. Ckillmorgen—Bak- (’'i with electricity and had en-|
The case of Matthew Boltcm era and Bakeries. , trances at short intervals. It-

charged with shooting Son AIex-( This m eeting^ill continue :if- reinforced by concrete pill-j 
ander was reduced to an aggra-,ter it meets until all business ¡--t bfixes and support trenches. The,

fully transacted, whether one ov Hritish captured it In Novembt'r 
two days a rrn ecessa rr to do i 1917-

----------- ---------------  i Below Graaincourt the Brit-
WE BUY i»h found great catacombs alongé

OLD FALSE TEETH (he Hindenburg line. These' 
We will pay up to*$21.50 per were elaborately fitted up as bat 

8e t( broken or not) send now- talion

ÜW GHMilffil.
to il K i m a  s u

Btop vsinf dangerous drug before 
it laUvatee vont 

It's horrible I
vated assault and he was fined 
$26.00. In the second case in 
which he was c'harged with 
shooting Night Watchan Biggs, 
a verdict of not guilty was re
turned- I t was brought out in 
the testimony that the shooting 
of Mr. Biggs was purely acciden
tal.

The attention of the court to
day is being consumed vrith the 
trial of the ease of Floyd Cor- 
tinas, who hi charged with hog 
theft..

C „ h  herai,„.riera  riectrio .,,.
age held 10 to 16 days subject "Khted aand protected by eon- 
to sender’s approval of our of- trenches, 
fer. Highest prices paid for oM Impwiant Geran strong-holds 

JewHpr, gold erowim, protect the southern section of 
kridgtA, platinam and silver. ^^e line near La Fere, The

Yog’r* bilioua, tluc^ah, eona(lpát«d 
Md IkelifTW jrow »rad duig«roua caU» 
nai«I to atAri yoar Ilrt-r and cIm b  your 
bowftls.

Hnr'« a y  gnarantMl Aik yw r drag*

jTt
Ik rou:

fiw for B botti« of Dodioa'i Linr T< 
mad t*k« » ipoonfal toBirtk 

,4oMB’b lUr« your lln r  mmi iCi

United Staten SaeHhig Werks, . « «.* r> w 1. 1
Inc., 10S8 Goldsmith Bldg., Onp. ^f St. Gobian presents anj

Poet Office, Milwaidiee, Wfc. ahiiost insuperable obstacle

■ ■CnUgktMi 
you rigbl up bsttor tkna ealoaM aad 
wUbout griplair or ■akiag ym  alek 1 
waat yott to go badt «o ta« •ton aad 
gei m r  BM»«y.

• Tale« ealoBMl today and toworro« yo« 
will f««I weak aad alok aad aauieatfd. 
Poa’t lo«« a day'« work. Tak« a «pooa- 
ful of haraüaaa ragetabl« Dodaoa'* Llror 
Toa# toaigkt aad waka ay foallag gmV  
It’a pM-facily kamiMa, ao gira ti 1« 

.y««r ekiWr«« aay itaM.* l i  eaa’i  aaU- 
vate, aa Wi ikaa «at| aayikiag afiar- 
warda
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AUTUMN
SILKS
and
WOOLENS!

F'UEE SCHOI^AItSHII* IN TH E,Similar practical mcthcKls arti 
S(’H()OL OF YOrR CHOICE
The Tj'ler Commeirlal Colleue 

of Tyler. Texas, is positively the

used in teachintr Shorthand, Cot
ton Glasslntr. Telofrriiphy and 
Business Administration and Fi-

, , 11 * nance. We believe in teachinnironlv business colleire in the state j , . . .  . . T
whid. teach..* a thorough course
of practical imdem  b-aikkeepinK > .K™'!«,'"!''
and business training. Ot^he? ^“* ■ " / ' ' V ■ t ’.’’'“.P" ''

Keeping, some ot tnem tail it
actual business, but it is not. The; America. ■*
commercial room of the Tyler' Write for large free catalogu^i* 
Commercial College is commun-] explaining ou roriginai method.^ 
ity of business houses of various j of teaching and securing position ‘ 
kinds, Bank.s, Wholc‘«alo Com-; There is a reason for our sschool 
mission. Real Estate, Retail I n - ■ druwinng patronage fronri thirty!
surance. etc.. Each student is 

'engaged in real, actiye business
nine different states and seven 
foreign countries Investigate

doing. Every the best i.s inr.i too good for, 
• student dur-iyou, for you musi use this ed-J

HUNDKEnS o r  YAKU.< OF COl’l I.AR SILKS AND 
WOOLE.N rxH K lt S PRICED 2.j TO 50'. 

UNDER TUJ>AY*S VALUE

lejirrring to do by 
entry mac’v  by the 
inng hi.s entire coui'se is organ-1 ucati(»n for life and its quality 
ated b van actual ’”.le or pur-1 measures your success.
chase; it may be gr.ain. it my be Name --------------------------------
gr«M crie.s. dry giHuls. real estate . Address -------
or sUk-1i in a coriioration, but the! --------------- —:——̂
transaciiun liv_reaj]y pK^rformed IT SHOULD M.tTKE

R E A L .  m L D  A N I M A L  S H O W  O N  B A R W

BARNES

A.MILLION FOR »UM

BLACK TAFFETA
und .'i2..50.

SATIN DE LUXE

Exi-eptiunal qualitie.s 36 in. 
v îde. SI..11). j«1.75. $2.00, $2.2.5-

aiul every pa{XM' required in the 
trnsaction, whether check, note. ______

.to ,f t .  m o ip t m..rtgago. ,U.td ui j ^  ,|i.„.„vcrs J ,„g
what not, IS IiIkhI out by the slu-

\  cry popular for fall and win*̂  
ter dresses and comina- 

t’onsiL,Taupe. Black. Crey. Navy, TTelgian. ITroWh, Pur* 
f.le, (I’leen Hegund.v and While. 36 in.-wide. yd. $2.50

FANCY SATINS, TAFFETAS A w i d e  
range of

handsome stripes and plaids- The quality that gives 
good service. 36 in. wide. $1.50, $1.75, $1.05, $2.00. 
.$2.25. .$2.50 and $2.75.

WOOLEN SERGE Fine qualities and exception
ally good values in all popular 

sh.idcs. $1.00. $1,2.5. $f 50, $1.75 and $1.95.

4 2 1 N .f l iE N C a S H tG E ,S ; ,i i .“ S

dent. Partnership contracts are 
drawn up and agreed upon bet-, 
ween the partie.s' forming the 
company. Articles of incorpo- 
-ratUm-ar«-drasvn -.'p. Through 
the.se practical methods the stu
dent learns business "as well a.s 
iKXikkeeping; they learn how to 
meet one another face to face 
and transact business in a busi— 
nesss way, instead of copying the 
oretical transactions from u text 
l><K)k. as is done in every 
cvunmorcial sduxil in the

that loosens corn- so they 
lift out.

G<x)d news snr.;r.ds' rajiidl 
and druggists here ar-» kept busy 
dispensing frei*7.om. the recent 
discovery of a Cin.-’innaii man 
which is sail! to loo.son any corn 
so it lifts out with the lingers.

A quarter of an otmee co-ts

5 4  IN. FRENCH SERG^
only $2.93.

4 2  IN. WOOLEN POPLIN

.All wool, .soft qua!- 
ty, navy only, a yd.

other I very' little at any st( re which  ̂
.state. I handles drugs, but this is said to 

It takes more teaching force antPb^, sufficient to rid one’.? fwt <»f 
better teachers to teach our s y s - . ^ ^ ,  '
terns iind they must be well in- j • • 
formed on busines.s customs.
When a .student learns to do at You apply .lust a few’ drojfS in 
thing by actu.ally doing it. he ¡.the tender, aching corn or 
learns it thoroughly, and ’■ ith i toughene<l callus and in.stanlly 
our practical, face to face I isi- |the  .sorene.ss is relieved, am! 
ness methods able to poi-n callus i.s so
the student a thorough course. that  it lifts out with-

A full line of col
ors, a yard $1.95 to

.<2.50.

WOOL P O P L I N , “

A representation of the  
very best values to.be had  

-a t t ite  pfieeiTnattte d - —

of both book.K'i*'ring and busi
ness training in less time than 
he could possibly get the theory 
or so called practical bookkeep
ing alone in other schools.

We will give a free scholarship 
in the school of your choice 
anyone finding another school 
teaching both bewkkeeping and . 
busino»* throuirh practic.-il bu,i- t'.fo r. iv«,.llinc from Ih,' 
ness transactions a.s we do. hai)it (tf eiiuinvr corns.

out pain. It is a sticky sub
stance which (>ries when applhd 
and never inflames or even irri
tates the surrounding skin.

This di.scovery will prevent 
of deaths aiinuallv 

from l»K*k.ia\v and infection here-
>uici-

I

• BIG 4 RING WILD ANIMAL

C I R C U S
THE SHOW THAT’S DIFFERENT

12 0 0  P E R FO R M IN G  A N IN .V L S  
103 BIG Sensational Anim al Acts

Performing .lungk-Bred Lioas, Tigers. Leopards, Jag
uars (irizzly. Uinnamon. Siberian and Polar B ^ rs , Seals, 
!̂ ea I.iiYpElephant.s. Uaimd.s, Zebra-s, Zuha.s, Hyenas, Sac
red (’attic Kangaroos, Ourang-Outangs. Apes. Uhimpan- 

Monkeys, .\lountain (iiKiis, Dog.s Ponies, Pigs, Mam- 
hiouth Hippopotomus. Rhinoceros, Giant (iiraflTe.

CONQUEST of NY ANZ A
M OST C ;0 (;E 0 U S  SPF.CTAUUE 

In which over 1.000 people, animals and horses take part.

The World’s Only Performing Llamas.
Tom. Dick and Harry—Horse-Riding Seals.
Big Hill—Wrestling (irizzly. -
Tot and Tiny—Smallest Educated Horses. 
Performing Persian l.eopards and Jaguars, 
lorn. Terry, and i.ouie—Horse-Riding Lions. 
The World’s only Educated Zebras.
Racing Kangaroos.
Danger, Dynamite. Cactus and (iun Powder— 

Just Mules.
Onlv Performing UameLs in the World— In

cluding Holy Moses, Sacred .Arabian Camel 
The I.argeat Herd of Performing Elephants- 
The Smallest Kaby Elephants in ('«ptivity.
'The High School and Tango Dancing Homes. 
Group of Performing South American Pumas. 
A Sextette of Trained I.nughing Hyenas.
The Riding. Driving. Raring Ostriches.
The Musical Carrier l*igeons.
The World’s Only (>roup of Performing Bengal 

Tigers.
The Funny ('lown Pigs.

Mayer 6c Schmidt
I N C O R P O P  \ T E D .

World’s Challenge Group in One .Art 
FUI.I, GROWN AfRICAN LIONS 

Value $50,000.

Aerial Lion rides in ball(N»n, surrounded by 
sh(M»ting Skv rockets. The most amazing 

■‘ild unimnl ue) extanb

iMOlU'Ol i .ATKL' )

oußK ■ iTiPfchandi 'e
/

lligh-.'’̂ eh«M>|. Hiding Dancing and Military' 
HDK'tEIS AND PONIES 

\V<Tld‘s Premium StiH-k. Everv' one an Actor.

c n u s H ' v l i y  ! i ‘g h

THE L X.'sT MESS.XtiE ai'«! making .settlrmon' <*f il af

The War"ln.iu<trio.« lloJn'. ' '  convenience. We
ha.s exten.K .̂1 the time to No- »he lean a.s
vemls-r 1 for the new.spaix'i" of w*-ll as the fat years. '>nd since 

the (iistrt ss i- now at cur end o f
the counti-> to get thejr ,-ub- 
-scriptions on a strictly ca-h ba
sis and dear the books of even- 
name more than three months 
in arrear.s.

k l ' i f l S  I
r o  l;? Î, 1 b i . y n ^  r 
our  nt  f  d •! XVe aiv  
Srive you rrior:ex 
our  line.

< >f rill 
hard

receipt, ot 
v’our .sub

it t»t 
niade

them off as they 
limit.

mature to the

we leei that veu wi
(■•nio to t»ur rescue as v ^ h a v ”

!wa.vs gone to your re-:c’ie
, .Asa final word, lot û ' ren.ind
a I -iiiixt ribt-rs that v, shall

We had to tile a .swom rer>..rt contimu> to drop these
-f*n St-ptemlMT 1st. .in which we fr»)tn time to time j.s ¡ hev
were re(iiiin*d to list the num ber^ . in i, b ..̂ .11.-:. ,jf .h,eo
of ddiiiquents. the amount ui months, and if you wi.sh to avoid
piifam con.-'Umed. etc. X\ ith interruption in the
the next report we must show,y„ur paper, wateh
that the hooks ha'.v been dear- M-ription and do not allow
cd of even’ name in arrears, and Japf;e. Many who have
we must keep/them cleared, u.r annual . .settlements, and who
the iK'rifal of the >var. cutting (icmbtless contemplate iVu’ng so'

again this fall will b^ ('. tight J
with it unless they change up

The Sentinel i.« going through the method. For in.stance the
the painful operation of part- man paid up to ihe first of Ju lv '
ing company with m.'iny of its ^ould reach his limit October l.>
old fnend,s. The names and jf y„u are in-arrears w'it hi
amounts due at the time (tf di.s- „ ,, ,  . '.. , . . . .  .X our paper, regardless of wheth-,continuance are being carried to '
to account on the Ichtcr where i
We will have a record of it at any urge \ou to settle it at
time it i.s convenient for any of once. The new’.spapers have
those being cut off to make .set- suffered more than most anv in-
tieraent and r.-h,*tate their ,h., „ .„ ie tja n ,, ^
s u b s c r i p t i o n s . -----------^— r  ,  , , . I

*ui a- burdens of the w'ar, and the b est.And in this connection we . . ;
want to emphasize* the fact that of .them can hope for Is to
in l>eing forced t o drop t h e  X®» “»itil the war is over. . !
name from the list does not car- r/vo  o a t i.' 77 a i ^,..141, 4U.V 4.1. 4. SALE — Overland truckry with it the idea that w’e sur-l
render the indebtedness, as new, $8-50. One
will still be due us the amount!"®"’ ^ passenger Fodrd car with 
and we have an ¿biding faith in all extras you would want on a 
the majority of you coming in Ford car. Zeno Cox, Jr. Iw

i l l

¿ i n d
T in acK ar.ee of• »
III ri p  hi  i f  n  t o

< n ar.Nîhin^* in

___¿.»cW.o k laisket.*.. each __

i’alio Uliv»' soup. IKT bar -lOf

Williams .'-̂ hax ing Soup, ju r 
Cuke - —  - . . .  5c
Hair Bow fa.-'li'ners KU*

M.'ji’- heavy underwear, in-r 
suit — !.$1.25

Ladies Bleached vests, each 60c 

BrcMims. 50c. tooth burshes, 10c 
Remember, we have a com

plete line of srhcMil .supplie.s.

¡L

L E E  &  L E E , IN G .
C. IJ WATKINS. Mgr. .

A GLIITERING TXVO-.MILE .STREET PARADE
AT 10:.I0 O*(’L0( K A. .M.

Performance Rain or .Shine, 2 and 8 p. m.
Doors Open al 1 and 7

.SEE THE IIIG-FREE-TO-EVERYBOI)Y .A(TS 
on (he show grounds at I o’clock. You'll have time after 

*the p.anuie to get dinner and then to the show grounds iq| 
ample time for the big free features.

WILL EXHIBIT .AT

N a c #  
doches.

One Day Only

I W E R OCT 8
FEELING BLUE 

TAKE A CALOTAB
Wonderful How

After Taking the New 
Nausealess Ualomel.

restriction of habit or diet.
( ’alotabs are sold only in orig

inal. .sealed* (mckages, price th ir
ty-five Vents. Your druggist 
recomniend.s . a n d  guarantees 

Fine Aon Feel (\^|,,tabs and will refund your 
money if you areHiot delighted 
with them.JiAdv.)

If vou have not tried Ualotabs
".As a man thinketh, so is he.” 

If we train our minds to pursue 
punì. progre.ssive, patriotic 
thoughts, w’e will be pure, pro-

you have a delightful surpri.se 
HW’aiting you. The wonderful 
liver-clean.'« ing and system 
cleansing an(i system-purify
ing properties of calomel, the Krossive patriotic citizen«, and
doctor’s favorite among all med- Ugiits w’ill shine for good; if 
icines. may now i>e enjoj’ed with- the reverse i.s true, the world 
out the slightest unplea.santness. will shun us. In these times of 
One ( alotab at bedtime, with a stress and distress, let’s

not stop to calculate the cost or 
estimate the burden of the task

swallow of water, th a t’s all. No 
au.sca. or the .slightest uplens- 
at effects. You wake up in the 

;mor«ine fMliiiK fiiif. your i w o r . ‘™«Amencai . i 4>lrit,let, 
' cleaneed. your system puriAed, what- our hands and m ind, 
and with a hearty appetite for find to do with a  spirit of cheer- 
breakfast* E at what yoo fulness, and Uiere will g n# 

' please, go where you please, no "cost” and no -
V . ■ tK'lKi- 'Li. J..•4*V.

o

Ila* -J* If ,1 i
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AcUins, S. M.
Akin, S. A,
AKforia, Ellis 
Axley, R. Lee 
Bailey, L. C. 
Barrett Claude 
Beall, F. A. 
Blackwell, T. J. 
:!ount, E. H. 

iSiewer, A. S.
-¡Kht, A. G.

;jht, G. N.
. >hanan, L. R. 
L ^nu , W. L. 
Hurrows, Chas. 
Burrows, W. P. 
Boyd, J. W.
Boo/.er, W. C. 
Baker, W.' I. 
Burrows, Joel 
Burrows, E. N. 
Chaitwirk, W. S. 

^Coker, J. J.
Collier, G.
Cox, Jefto, Jr. 
Clevenger, J. P. 
Copeland, Alex 
Davidson, Geo. H. 
Davis, R. P. 
Edwards, F. 1|L̂  '  
Ellington, J. T>. ~ 
Emmons, B. £. 
Harmon, Easom 
Fenley, J. B.
Force, J. L.
Fitch, H. C.
Gaston, J. Ed. 
Gaston, W. Lee 
Grämling, R. C. 
Griffith, Ralph 
Grubbs, S. V. 
Gibbs, J . J.
Grubba» H. V.
Hall, R. A.
Haltom, Geo. U. 
Harris, Audley 
Hartt. F. M. 
Haselwood, R. W. 
Henderson, R. R. 
Herrin, LitUctoa 
Hin, A. W.
Hill, T. D. -  V 
Hodges, C. A. 
Hutson, A. II. 
Hutson, T. J. 
Helms, Jesse * 
Ivey, E. E. 
Johnson. J. J. 
Junes, Clifford 
Kennedy, J. W. 
King, L. G.
Kinsejr. T. J. 
Lasorine, Geo.
Lee. W. W. 
l.indHCN, K»bt.
Liles, L. W. 
Lambert, T. J. 
Maroney, T. J. 
Martin, .S. F, 
Matthe*», K . \

A N D

Matthew.«, G. H,
McKinney, .1. R.
.McKnight, W. B. 
Mitidlebrook, V'. E.

,  Millard, Bob 
Millard, J. W.
Moorer,. K. D.
Marklerov, J. R- 
Muckleroy, Willie 
■Mtiilln, I.. J . ' i 
M̂  ers. K. B.
Martin, .M. F.
McKnight. J. W. 
Muckleroy, D. H. 
McKnight, C. R. 
Mayberry, P. L.
Marshall, J. M.
Korwood, tL- E. —
Owens, J. J.
Parnell. A. l>.
Parish. R. H.
PattarHon, W. B.
Perritte, J . P.------ *—
Phillips, Geo. A.
Poole. Geo.
Pressler, W'. X.
Parmelly. Sam W.
Reid. Henrv 
Reetly, R. H.
Roberts, E. M.
Kupie, J. 1».
Keugun, Lee Roy 
Re^tnr, i r % t  ^  —  
Rogers, Sam P.
Seale, A: A.
Simpson, L. W.
Smith, G. F.
Smith, W. I. M.
.Smith, Wm. M.
Spencer, T. C.
Sprailiey, (^as.
Stone, J. A'. ' '  '
Strickland, Thos.
Sublett, F. B*
Summer.«. J. F,
Summers, W. F.
Sfcillem, W. S.
Skillern, J. K.
Summers. J. U. Jr. 
Thomas, J. M.
Turner, J. T.
Thrash, R. L.
TSicker, J . Matt <•
Usrey, S. L.
Varner, Jack 
Weems, T. W.
Westbrook, C. A. 
Wllallms. J. E , .
Wilson, H. T.
Windham,* W. 
Westmorelanad, Chat. M. 
Wilkerson, Lee M. 
Wolsiafer, Joe 
Whitton. A, L 

i .  P.
- W. D. 
ird, Hugli.

Liberty Elm Camp No. 210

The fffembership of our Camp has been divided
into two contesting sides and your name has been drawn 
by one or. the other of the ieaders and should attend 
each Tuesday night from now untill fist Tuesday night in 
DECEMBER at which time the contest closes. Come 
and bring all your neighbor Woodmen.

Our Camp is trying to stimulate interest by offering 
special membership rates of $2.00 for this period
And the Victory Drive Contest is lor a Beautiful Silk Flag to the camp obtaining 

greatest number of members based on present membership r o l k  The Attendance Con
test, the Victory Drive, the special prize, the rules governing same, and all points of 
interest will be explained at each m e e tin g .-------- - r - ---------- —— -------------

Come help us to keep the home fires hunting
‘ Look over the membership list on either side hereof 

and see whose side you must help boost. Be loyal, do 
your duty, show your fraternity, come out and help us. 
Interesting programs will be arranged for every meeting. 
The Coast will be in operation afso.

Audley Harris, Chrm. VV. P. Burrows, Dr. W . R. SiVley 
Jake Summers, J . Dee Brown, I. L. Sturdevant 

— ; H. T. Mast, Com|mittee _

DR. W. R. SIVLEVS 
Side

Ailain.s, Fiaiik 
-Veker, W. A.
,An«ley, K. 1Í.
,\u«tin, Harvey 
Aithley, J. B.
Bailey, J. G.
Barker, Chas. M,. ,
Barron, 1. D.
Blackburn, Geo. W. ^  
Blakey, Wilton 
Brantley, F. L.
Brewer, C. B.
Bright, F:, a .
Burhanan, It. W. 
Burges.«, T. E.
Burioa.«, A. V.
Burrows, E. \ \ ,
Butt.«, ('. W,
Higg.s. A. a '.
Barker, J. W.
Barham, Geo. .S.
Btirnaman, L. C. __
Castleberry, B. C. 

"Childress, G. W.
Cote. R. Eart _
Cox, w , M. .

•frtiWtofd, J, M.-----
Crawford, A. T.

—Cof,elaao(J. Marion 
Davis, H. B. 
thîvns. W. O,
Drewry, J. A r  
Delà mar, P. E. ' 
Duncan, W. H. . '
Eichel, Juliui 
Elliot. W. M.
Edens, A, C. __
Feazell, Frank 
Floyd, T. B.
Fuller, II. T.
Garrard, A. T.
Gaston, Etna 
Golub, N.
Green, Will 
Graves, W. A.
Crimea, A. D. ’ ‘ 
Greer. J. D.
Hauan. A. J,* .
Hall. W. Y.
Haltom, fha«. T. 
liar Hi, June C. . 
Harel. M. G.
Haltom, G. .M.
Henson, Josh 
Hen in, l.4iwrenee 
Hill, .\ugust W. 
Hi.le^eamp. A.
Hrissknp'’ W. 
Ilut.«i«u. F.

-Hatsoii, .1. \V.
Mick.s, \.  M.
H . ev, !.. M 
• ■»líWt. A, M.
■lan.c*:, |), !..

H --- -----
•'ill.t*-. Riil.vi-.d ‘
King. .1 H.

^larfi'i I .
I. av<(»n." G. H.
Ue. H. M.
El:h*v. I*an M* *
I.lov.l, T. J.
I, T. M.
I.il'cv, AI. T -.

J* K.
'.fare, M, T.
.MiU'hcv«. o  ,vr'"̂ iî fieht. ,v ,v;----- -
M Ktight. .1...A,
McMi"i; \  W. E. '
M,;iaiJ. .V F______

In.-1 -Henry 
.'Jiii'.T.. Sim«.*'
.̂ î..< l.'ero.e,'.E.
't  '.'<•■ 'ly, tt'r.ltcp
.'I ritt'ey. .1. .■«.
.'1 rrhiy, French 
'f jek'- ;- t ; Tn m 
Mavtv. T. J. 
Motr’ingo. S. F 
.Aljiklerov, Ih Whit 
.MmIUps. I.ee 
Vahors. .1. H. 
Neh<.*\ A. A.

W. T.
(Beer

I’at,-h. .1. \V.
!’:ni«.h, Kohert 
!-..'ti -, J .  T. ~ 
r--ri'.a*,. F. IÎ. 
t'..,er«t.n, I'nrt 
I’ur.e , r
I'li'vi'i-i. tv. !..
Ray. O
Reid, tv m. G.
Kii p:i : I'. 1.,
Roheit«. .1. B 
Ree.'e, G. R. ~ 
Uecti'f, Xi'.'lv

I
iB'ld t'Klls.
Sitr.-r*. D. W. 
Smith. .A. H.
Smith, J.. t 
Smith, tv. I). 
Spears. .1. \.
Spies, ('has. F. 
.'stone, G. H.
Stone, .1. V, K 

rder .ipt. f. Ti ■ 
Sjiinineis, .lake 
Summer.«, T. If, 
Sepulvado, .loe 
Stoker. .M. W. 
Summers. Henry 
Steed. W. W. 
Thra«h, J. n. 
Thrash, !.. H. 
Thom’n.s, .1. R. 
Tucker, Hal F.
Van Shoehrook, P 
Varner, Jno. ,S. 
Wells, R. H.
White, M. H.
White, n,
Wil.Hou. n. H. 
Windham. B. 
Winri.«or, Jno. 
WiKHtlan, G. W 
Wilson, Ulric 
Whitton, W'. H. 
Yates, G. A.
Yates, W, P,

h».

I \

à;

J. .

a* *
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DEVELOP IT'S NOT YOUR HEART; +  +  +  + . +  •!■ ■<• -f  •!>

Helps NEW TYPES OF GUNS

Sick
Women

■ As-<oi’iate<l Fip'.'i
CENTHAL FRANCE. Sept, ‘i l  

—Anurican injri'nuil.v is last

IT’S YOUR k i d n e y s  ;  local items
--------------- ---------------- • +

K iiiu'v iiiso«>o IN lo re.'tpoctor *>f, liifi N'ou nIiouI«! uNt- ......,
*Mr. W. H. Harris canu'

to undorifo an opération to get 
relief- ^

Ut>f
tu iMjr-. It attacks u)l I'IttssFs, I'fKiii'i)-, Mtl'.VI, llaailcm Oil l'ap>iilcs itnnu-.
1« of a^'f, sex or conditions. A niH- ili^toiy. The snothiiitr. healing oil Calile lip
joritv of the ills atriictint; to- stimiiiat«^ the kidi!ey>. relieve« i n - . f i v n i  SoUT L a k e  l a s t  n i g h t  foi* a
ilav »an be traced back lo Uu* kidney Hiiminatioii and destroys the jreiiiis p -.  ̂ « u -; r  '1 . M ' -------- '
treiiidi'. y ■ winch have' eau.«ed it. • I'o not wait \iMt to Ills luniiiy. | this Week to arrange pro-

, • 1.- • » • .1 . The kidiii v.s are the most important ii; til tomorrow. tJo to voiir drujriîist Harris has sold his hoirie in the'
n iakng  Itseli tell in tlie cuiuslruc- ix^ly. They arc the til 1..,iav and insist on his sundyiiiK you ' ' ! . . *

Mure!.', the purifiers, of your hlood. If with a oov of (’■Old* MFrt.VL Huar* i *•'' a r ra n g in g  to  niQVe to

Hon. Eugene H- Blount and 
Dr. J. J). Ellington are attending 
a niceting of the Y. M. C- A. and 
other organizations meeting in

: Cardui, th« wooun’t  
toaic, helped Mrs. W'O- 
liaa Eversole, of Ilaxel 
Pitch, Ky. RcJkI what 
■he writes: "1 had a
general breaking-dowo 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, u.nable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. . . and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
lotd me I had tried every
thing else, why not
Cardui? . . .  I did, and 
soon taw it was helping 
me . . . After 12 bottles, 
1 am strong and well "

tioil of livid guns in thv v a s t '  »>u- purifiera, of your hlood.. tno pt»ivoT»..i wnich me s»wipt from
V'l'vkhoUSL* or thv ord iu tuct tissoc- py the bloml are not éliminât- hi.ii.- von .»hould feci health and Nijr"'i 
branch of the Aincrcan armv **d throu^rti the kidneva. disease of onel or rclurninj.' and will Ide.ss the day you , boniC- 
, ‘ -  ̂ form or another will claim you as a rtr.-i heard if iiOl.l» MKll.M, Haiir. >

TAKE

licic.
One of the American de.sign.s 

\\ iiieh has w on strong fa\ (*r 
with the Erench txpeiTs isMhe 
‘‘sulit ' trailer" which » xtoiuA 

k of tile gun from the whi el.N 
ii e>!'. to the ground. Erom tlu  
i.iiiiv.st (lay.s of gunnery thi.N 
trailer has been a single piece 
t'.it the,Americans h:Tve split U 
¡1 iwo fnun the grouml ui’i. so 
•?.h' r»\o great legs'sprSld cut 
! ..Vkw.-uii from .a caiuii>n.

ITk  results have been i.-'toii- 
i 'h jn g

grams for forthcoming drive»- 
Mr. Pdount is a director of the 

Ijike to make his future!state organization and Dr. El
lington has been chosen county 
chairman for the Y. M. C. A. 
They will return Wednesday af-Strayetl—A while shoat\ iclim. : letn Oil.

* Kidr.ey disce.se «5 usualy iiuliciiledt After \ ou feel tli:u you have cur-, _ ______  _______ _
¡.\ wearineso. sleeplc-ness. ncrvous-|el voursclf. continue to take one or weighing about liftV n<JUIU>S, and ___J ......... ^¿'’7” .
re»s. de-pondenev. backache, stomach'tve cat» lies "ach day, >o as to kee|> . , , . . . u , i nn j  and  upon th e ir  re tu m
tK.ub'.e, ditficulty when urinating:, tviie in tiest-eia-- eondition and ward off ** 1̂*” W t'lgnmg aoout lOU pOUntlS, Sentinel will gCt a more 6V*

I in loins and lowe. abdomen, jr:»" ’he daiuier ..I other attack-. IkiIIim arked  crop aaiul split in .„,,,to,l «U____ i t •
4 cravfl. rhuumatism. .'CLAiUta Itii ihl* oiiciiia! importOfi » -, » i* • r , d n  port of tn6 Ork th a t iS

a.id liiml'UK'o. * Id'l I* .'IKIbAI. briii'd. Time sizis. cai'h ear. l.t'Wartl for illforma-j^jj
.Ml the.«e di vuntrenienis are nature's ,Mo;re\ i ettiuded. if , they do not 'helt< tifiM lending In reCfiverv. A. E. i * *

.'iKe.al.' lu warn \-oii tliai the kidneys yea. . ' ‘ ‘ ~»i SBSmmm
"T (t t .v tio n  by  p u b l ic a t io n .I

STOPPED MAKING 
im A N M E A R  BEER=;:

To the .shcrilT or any consta
ble of Nacogdoches county, 
(ireettng^:

“IL S. Speer, administrator of

pt iTiiitting. au- oi uin.'-.vy
A-'^iliXt iTc)N. .Sojit. ‘J l .— 

viTn- T'o.ni ~';uTniinist.mtion" issued
: . t ’liz Pie. e to  be t U v.iU+ni tó. •iiniv

Î..-- leaving .iml loiii iivr luis- Counly Treasurer W. Y. Hall 
l.;ii li alter a U'w (!m\ s in the iidorms The Sentinel-That ho Lv- 

glibiiir -vú4-y where thev c om- Lh r tn  i|>4- *>f-tt-rt inittaiu-e of 
urpiirtcn m .ikiiig their future tis l.IO from the Stute Highway fH' AacoIr°& Mary C.^

hom. -  ------ T'.muui.s.-ion. T b ^  eonnt v’ h a « Oled i n-
In ; hi- i-'imictioii Titi S*-nliuel—pn-viunsly 

1.' Coil si l'aii.eii to in'nuU 
Ml

'he county has 
rëceivtsl .$2.(C.iÖ7 ^  ctnmly court Trtir filial al- 

coiïiii of the e.stale of .said -m- 
! 1*^ cob and Marv-<^\ Hciirv, deceas-

The Woman’s Tonic

^d t‘gree.s. or itlm osi striiigh*. i t j . — 
The Americ.m d. -I n i r- ,r • . 

■'been ado iitj.l a.- the standaii; i 
IT i tich model, and it is g<.iiig i:.

♦-lit IIU
w ith a nnkiniT a  tc.ttd

to>t:.y. etifvtivt i:mm - per- noit ,i Hniie. Mr. Kiigledpw t'gi public highways of tlii.s conti- ed numbered 170Ó On the Pro- 
I'lbihiting th*. Auiiiiuj-i- ha'* +n-ei}-=-a.s,so.n;.ftHl wit-h_ the i> ceming troni the tomnussioii b;ite Di'ckct of. Nacogdocli^a

___  .county, together with an appii-
, , , - j.cat ion to be tVsehargod from
Locke> lefi^.,j,) ;idmii,istrati(»n.

a!Ui ] (i»i
t tè th e  jiapcr the past 

or eighteen years.’

to all the lifw gun.- mad
I'r* neh arsennl.s

Ì» m e t KP T KìN-----
TO R EnU IN H  MEMBERS t«' ^'ery tru.st

^■'\eí.; en t<r e igh teen  y e a rs . ' I >r. and .Mi s. IL 
.iiu: th ro u g 'io u t thi.- lottg ca ree r u>r (îa lve-ion  th e  fo re jia rt of the

ùie 11. s ijüt a  , loyal and fail l.ftd -.u  ek—w h»t^ a bev—wiR-

-a'(t
You are herebv comm.anded, 

rf  this writ

Do you teel weak, diz- 
fy, worn-oiil? Is your 
tack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints to common to 
women? Ttien why oof 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should sureljp do for yo« 
what it h u  done for to 
many thousands of other 
women w ho tunered—41 
shodld help you back to 
health

Ask some lady fricofl 
who hat taken Cardui. 
She will tell you how Tl 
helped her Try Cardui.

ESTR.\YEI) c a t t l e .
Friiiai mgnt tin- bu-al vîiujrîe,

Being Ilf a c«jm- ..< nu diiv- while Dr. I.ockiy i.s ter twenty day.s in a new.spap*'r 
genial nature and joiia l disp>),<i- recniieraling fnun an attack of iD idcd in the ctiunty of Nac- 
ti.m. he has irlwavs

Two reil -teer.s. one 2-i *ar- >!i of th* E.istein Star prom«.teti a

manv friends a' j ' give dué noticeTb“
, -1, . ciltrait ne will -non he;

|ied heifer, ont rod cow and one■ c^-'T'^on ;n.honor of 
, retl and white si»oited cow. .-Ml Mr. .̂ ti

Mr. and

been a fa- ;. Mio¡.;; and a ............. .... .. ,, . , . . . . .
^o^te with theTorce. ard ev.-ry-home hop._th.it m- will '-oou io.unt lor final .settlement of said 
one oi n? will miss him. to ivtiirp home m the full estate to appear and contest the

-, ,, , , . -1. ìtale.« tlie w<»rk o f  Iiin ac- ei!.;<iymcnt of in-pllh. same if they .see proper to tio. on
i * . Tl*.- , r ..-Ì , ‘ .lord, having been otfereil am ore ' ---- ;---------------------  Ix-fore the November term ,-

:bramk‘d PM on I.efl^^tp. Mil. .«oonuii .ve K» . 7 in  lo nuKt ,p̂ ;j-a. live p..sition Hum we ran D. Thomason of th is , •'̂ ai(> county court, com-
fray for ea td ^ n e. fuU,.v home, aad t.ne arta.r ,s ^

K. F . SchÉMidt., Trawick. rc¡.oiled to tuive been a most in-l , «-..a i <• i i fi-. n. h t- k'-ni -mnoim. inir hou.se of said county, in^  'o hi> tu4.i of ialK>r the res- ni hei son. Kai I. announcing  ̂ Nai-ogdoche.s on the 18tb•.mi H-mm- one tfp,. itlv —  ...... w, i,,,. , ,  . . . . . . .  , , ,  , ,, City oi Aai'oguocne.s on tne  lo th
‘ ‘ ' ‘ ‘ .l|)t*ct and esteeih of everv p iem -'L a , t*he ha.s landed in the  I  nited «joy of November, A,- D. 1918,

ci^iatect

SERBIAN ARMY IN 
’ BIG ADVANCE

lio n o r^ ld  all pie.>ent
At the

¡in the meeiii 
C.-o. T. McNes.-. V 
•f the local chapter,

guest> 

te<’* tim e for call

office.

order. Mi>. 
'th y  m atron

U bi'Mi

AU Druggists
L oN D uN . Sept. 21.— ‘Serbian'»he paitl tiibute to the wortl 

l;- oTv- east of M oiiasitir have .Mr. :bunii -Mr>. Engledow
1.1? •M’l.iiiced m ore,than niim rHic.' in.mehii.er.« of the order ;wuj on

1.11“ <lav, ami are  now less th a n .i i .f f  «t the nu m bership expre.-
«•ight miles from the main high-h-d the lirofound appre« iatioii ot 

conneeting Friiep wTh the the num l'et>  for them . A the

iliful talk, in the c*an'sc

m u l e s : .m u l e s :
I .Just received a fre.sh etir 
m ules; all broke tn  work. If in 

: till m arket fo r a mule, see me 
K-fore you buy. (L E. Parnilev. 
19 Iw .-------

RETIRES 
BEFORE FRENCH

'Stale.«, and is coming home im a I when .said account and applica- 
furlough i 'a r l  belongs to  t h e : tiun will be acted upon by said 
n a w  and has been in Kiirop*. Ihe'^^'DrL

eiKh,.-.n monlh*. T his '•"J'*''''f>i [.  .o , , , - . ‘ ••cAl of said court a t ray office
ht.N th ird  term  of .service m th e ,; , ,  Nacogdoche.s th is

the 2n(> dav of Septem ber, A. D.
---------------------------------------  1918.

( ’apt. W. D. Win.ston of .Mos-• IV. T. ORTON,
cow. a iK-rsonal fr ie rd  of Mr. M'. ‘ county court Nacogdoches
F, conn tv,
F'. P rill am> .Judge S W . Pdount. j»̂ . , j ,  p a r m l EA'. Deputy.
la.' been in the city I ikIuv. con- ------  -- v

SERBIANS ADVANCE 
TWEIffY FIVE MILES 
IN ONE DAYS TIME

X'anlar river. ; coMclii.«ii-a of her remark> she
.'Serbian official s ta tem en t prcseiiteu .Mr. Engle«lou with a 

say.' th a t a g rea t num ber of beautiful gold watch c’.iuin :i ' a 
prisoner»—h a v » . fcia»» gap tu rwdit«>ioj »  »u b ita n liaJ inkvar

( üy .Ki'oet»!«»«] Pre#«i -
P.XRI.S, .Sept, 2.’t.—On the

C ti.o ir M «tgrn  kM«» »>f Ihi» O r n a hfm i

Lng u|» to bring his d augh le’ 
.Mi-.-, Nor*-«!! W inston, who wTl 
attend. s»-bo«i| hi-r* this s«'s-i«iii. 
Th* .voung lady will lx* at home 
with All.« .1. M’. Mast.

-MUSIC ( L.\SS OPENING.

I will ojK-n my nnwic class on 
next .VIoiK'ay m oniing. Sept. ’2.'5, 
Vith the opening of school, in 

siudio on the  High .Schoolm

« ’»It -M.iin llaiixay Line Between 
I'nku and SaJontki— On Bank 

of N’ardar River. 
l.n.NlKtN. .<**pt. 2;t.— A fter

:.n adM im - <-f tv,•mty-five mile« 
ill «i!!e day, .''e»t»ian In fan try

,and that the allies have taken appreciation for his untijin^ regum the enemy has begun a«- î|._ L. I,:ing«ton. a former j • «tl • s V T h>'
• (♦odiyak, west of th r  Cerna riv- .«eiwlce as worthy patron. 0th--retirem ent, and Allied tnmp^ citizen of t tie c ity  who is ***’ ^̂ '* ^

r.” ami fift**en mile- so 'ith ea 'f, ers made talks along the ..same have taken .Shaniste and Orle. j,,-- heaibpiarters at ^
of Prilpu. jline. to whkh Mr. Englwlow r**.«-j In the region north of Dzena Emad. 1-a.. whi re he is h(»lding a!

J'he .Serbians in their aih an*. jxjndetF a.s l>est he rould, but wa' .Ma.«aiff. French .and (iieek y-.xH? p*t.siti'»n with a big .saw mill * ' o s u* y \m tne. \v
imrthward. have jiassed the line so overwhelmed with grati|tude Irmips continue to progres.s with eame over yc.sterday
of Krynovo-Stnngr*ve-Drngniel- that h* re>pon*>.'d nur.- lirb the Serbian armies. t„r a little \i.sit to old friends.
I'ol«»shko. SokHers who have Li.- countenaiiee than hi.- ei<» ------------------■ - — .Mr. l.angslon .says the mill with

MTSS WILLIE GRAMLINO.

Ixcti forced to inllsf in the Bul-^iiuence. S.\C R I) H .\R P  CONVENTION, which he i.s employed ia cu tting  
^a 'ia ti arm y «luring the <K*cupà- .\ cour.se <«t r«*lreshments The Nacogdiwhes i ’oun ty 'S ac- .• big lot of liim lar for the 

itii»!i ot southern Serbia àr- wa- .'Crved. and th<* «ntir** H arp Singing Convention g'o'-vrtinient. •
u n i t ' are now iir th«- n iountm ii' throw ing away th e ir  a rm s aii.T n* .-ting w a.'con.'um ed in u siK-ial will convene a t Rocky Sprtngs -----------------------------

.oming th e  arm y of liberatioi..  ̂— -'ion . with the  chief purp<^»se'ohurch. eigh t miles north-w est
.t»  do honor lo thes*- worthy re- ,,f Na«<»g«)oches on the  Tylor 
’ i.ng  m«*mtx*rs. r«*afl. F riday  n ight lK*fore the

Mr. and .Mr'. Engledow have .Sniulay in (October.

LANDS FOR SALE

n*yi<*'i. Ilo- niinilK*r of prisixi- 
c ts ami tb«- atmuint ot wat nia 
tt-rial iaptur»'d-ui« r«'a-f- dttily. 

-M-i'lii'i* ti'o*it'.' Inner rvit Th.

I'nimprovfd.
Ml» a,-If« gi-«v samly loam with 

, rc«i clay sub-soil, well watered with 
; rverlastinir springs, nine miles from 
Xai-ogUochen, ha« about million foet

( ()W HIDES W ANTED.

ti' híí* railw.iy lim lH*twe«m \ nkii We are  r«‘.ving 15c per pound ^**1 verv fa ith fu l to tin* Fast*r.i
and .‘■^al'iniki r ive r ami are «111 th j  1« r  No. 1 green hides. No. which is l*e.st prov« n by
v*'st» n i bank of the ( arA.ir riv- hides a re  Ic le.ss. No 1 hide? are(jj^^, honor l«*.stowe(1 uix»n ilu  m 
♦ r not cut or scored. , „ occasion. Mr Engi«*-

Everybody invited to  come 
W. A. BARR, Pr*s. 
T. K. L.XMP.ER’L S«*.

1. C () ii\e r  of m*ar X acogdo-'ef mer«hantaWe_timber, public road
, II rvr.u through it, price $10.00 per acre.les wa.s here T nday . He^

«•am« «>v«o‘ to !«mk a f te r  his farm  • red Hay «ub-soil. about fiO acres
in the Sami . Hills. Mr. ( ) |iv e r '‘ ’«;''‘̂ ‘wul«-red lietween MartinsviHe and
hi’s n f in t ly  n  tu rm d  from San Aitoyac. price $1000.00. 

he

hwM «aiiiuivd in Green hide.s should be salted 
diid l«*n thousandilicavily  as soon as possible and 

jlirwTliCi^ and 12b guns T'hIb.V-
-  -, » Y *

• n ints (x-casion. 
dow has long served the  order aS|

:^uie «”♦ 'j oatron. always nresentPut ’“nTnr;------..............——— —  ■  --------

.■M.I oians 
tw«fi« nim

.iîtîîp p e ir^y , express, »u* ever readv t<< perforrr :im
UK *■« > nam e .,nU nddrns,.

II ^  I <a 1« j-j '- - \f 11 f ill" I hé • •  ̂̂ 01 t hg suck x\ lit! oT"io on t he • t £> t' *iif »w ii« r n j ,  „I l .n ,,h , 'ho wmk ,,f uiTITudd.MK Ih ,-m .l,- A„..,h„. P„i„, .ierm aa-IV n.

BRITISH TROOPS 
MAKE PROGRESS

.sp«*nt thr*‘e 107 »;.m acres gray sandy sub-soil 
relatives ami *t'bmpr«>v<'<i. about four mile» «»a«t of 

. . .  , , . 1. . • i .M.iyntnwn. wHl watere«!, price $S50.#0while tluTc he viewetl the train-! ’ .I 1(10 acres gray sandy loam, red

.Antonio, where 
\v«**ks visiting

ing camp's an«l is enthused o\ei sub-soil, some improvements,
the wav Uncle Sam preparo- af>out four miles east òf-~Mayoiowii, 
hi.- iM ^^for the great 
—C»*nter Champion. _ I

■ 0̂ acres improved gray sandy loam
with r«sl clav sub-soil, about four 
mile- from Nacogdoches, everlasting

N(
in:

Tl

NOI

vishka.
Bari-. S“pt. 2-'i.--During yes-^ 

lenLi.v the Freneh and Serbian 
«rmie.s bn»ke aeros.' the Massif 
t>f Drachevishka. .A serious re- 
»i.Htance is lx*ing offered by the 
Bulgarian rear giiardsrTeiiiforc- 
cd bv Germans.

hi(’«*s and wool.

SI.NGING RE UNION

I The Nacogd(»ches ('«»imty
|.Singing Re-union Will meet at
Henning near G arrison. Friday

, . n ight b«*fore the  first_Sunday in
AllifHl tr«H»t>s have progress- , «n • 1. , T. October. .All .singers a re  urged

lo come and bring  tijieir Itook'
with them  as th is w iil Ik* the  last
rr-nnioti of the  year.

BRESIDE.NT.

«•(F to north of Texarci ;md Kav- 
iwlor an«l reachwi V ardar in th • 
«Erection of Neg«>titi and Demir- 
kapu-

T he enemy ha- destroyed much 
p roperty  near Gradsko. and in

tutuui. .Mrs. Engledow h 1- 
le«*n Hiually fa ith fu l. -er\in.<r 
th “ chajiter in «lifferent eapeeb 
ties. ami so ilistingui.shed b-*.'- 
.-elf with service as m a tre r  th a t 
.-he was app<iintt‘d d istrict «b pu 
ty gTand m atron which ca!' her 
*0 visit Other chap ters «>v«*r Hie 
«bstrict. ati(> to which——he td- 
V ay- re.'iKxnU w it-ir-e«Hun iasm.

.Mr. Engk'dow also

etrale the Brilixb-lane Onl> 
to be Ejected.

LO.NDO.N. Sei*t. 2:*.— 0|, a 
front l«*tw**en A rras and I.eii.-. 
then* wa- a coiitimiatiiMi of the 
advanc«* m ovement in the (íav- 
rille tieighlKirhoo«!. .Southeast 
of th a t villag«* English troops 
made progress on a front of 
throe «luarters of a mile.

orthw e-t of St. Quentin the

Rev. A. W e.-tbnw k and  fjitn- ''n ler. plenty of timlK*r for wood and 
. , , . . .  I fencing, price $«»0.00,

ill.', arrive«! hom e th is  n ioriting  |.-,7 gray aandy loam and
'aTl ext«‘lltled visit to Missouri, hammock land, everlasting water,

twelve miles from Nacog<loche.«, about
v h.'re Mrs. W estbrook and the ! g f^om (iarrison. some im’prove-

.-several weeks mont», price .M.ioo.oo.
I, Pol l Improved plac*

' of red Innd at .Apple
V».stbro«>k joined them  two or bantF. seven-room house nil undor

cliildr«*n spent
• 1 .• * .. u .. Well improved place with 5 acreswith relatives ati«> w heie I«e\J .Appleby, two wells.

m w -w -,.« »  ;,K0 and conduct,'d a , . „ u  of Uad

■tat* of Ohio. C itr  of Toledo,
the vardar and liake Doiran re -i Frank 4.

.-ev'eral othei: fraternal or«’<*rs
cf Ihe City, in whieh he is «-jual- i¡^,. B erthacourl

7y fa ithfü l. and Indh he a n « ^
*wife have b«*en loyal. faitliul

bn.ok .»v congrégation will be glad
Germans penetrated the Britiah , , , 1 «__to hear him preach again tomor-

tnn 'ting . I'he  nTan.v friends of t,csidcs thos«* s|>ecifte<l above are on
this gfKid family are  gkwl to have for imm««diate action.

, *. , . ,  ,,, Sc«* u.s. at once,
them  home again, stnfl Mr. W est-, j |  \ r r |^  fj¿ r  vRRIS

Nacogdochen Texaa.

row.

lions was reestablish**«! bv conn
• workers in the ehurch to which

gion ra ilw a y , .-tation.«, detKits.' • •  th* t m  •« w F .T  i Ik-v belong, a lto g e th e r  m a k in g '* * , A A AM M - m — ^ I» »f n « ■ ■ ■«M AWa *, . . .  I Cli«DA7 A Co., dolBff buAlnets In th« Citymunition (mrk.- and aviation ?up-i *f Tot«do. county stat« aforeaaid.
. , I an d  that aald Arm will par tha «um ofpJioj« have been d««slroyt*d. on» hdnorko doiXars for «neb

Mr. an«l .Mrs. R. H. Foxworth. 
forrper citizens who have ^spotted cow branded MD on right

\ .  GOLT^RNEK & (’0. 
Tyler, Texair.

Taken up—A white and black

them among our m«>st u.seful <;r r >i \ n BOY.*̂  AVIIO R E - ^ ” '̂*^  ̂ their home at Now | j ĵp on right .side- Own-

ONE OF “OUR" BOYS lM)OSTS 
THE SALVATION ARAtY a<B«al) Notary Public

in writing a friend in this c ity . Haii^ I tcmallyMack Monk, one of our boys on th« ifurou«
for t«ot!monlala. fr««.

r .  J. C H EN ET A CO.. ToUdo. O.

_ —  t n h th iM. *̂̂ ‘1 the.v have a gvt*at ENTRAIN *̂*‘**̂ se\ernl m(>nths,jgy recover same by paying
cured by*th« u««* of HAM.,'8 ^ATAURH h«»st of friends ill Jtht* citv who I ’m,] FRONT M’ERE SHOT ^* tve retunm i. accompanied by oxpen.scs. Calvin Baas, Nacog-

will deeply rerget to lo.se their ______ their son-in-Iaw^. O. h. Wt*ea\er. fioches. Rt. 2. ' 19-3w
citizenship. i AMSTERDAM. Sept. i p —Ai^^Ttrhitsaccepted employment a t | — .........................—.

•i ca t^h  M«dlclíL“^V^.*wV.4 Mr. Kngeldow will go to Tyler number of German recruits, most Fro.st-John.son mill and will | - MULES! MULES!
iTcouT’n iifio iiO T .n ^ firs .S d   ̂ where he will begin I Iv liovs of 18 who refusetf toi*»^ iomed hy his family af-i Just received a fresh car of

the firing line in Europe, n y i  
among other things: “If th e  Sat
ia tion  Army peo|de s ta rt a drive 
in Nacogdoches, boost it.'

•oW by all drucftata. He.
BalTa Fatally All« for conatlpaUim.

| «*>.ii*«i 1 *«T> vtim;««; imj t. iii n «»I lo wiui iciuncu i«#i -------- •’ -------------- I « itcou v«u
work Monday morning with th e 'm tra in  for the front at Aix-I.A-’^̂ *’ ^ Friend? of!mules; all broke to work. I f
Tyler Courier-Times. Mrs. E n-' Chajidk.—lifice fired upem by 
gledow will attend the’* stale ¡soldiers and eight were killed

Subscribe for the DaHy Sentinel meeting of the Eastern Star be- and many wounded.

Mr, Foxworth will be paineil to 
learn that his health kas been 
"Ba^Tately, and that he will hax’e

the market for a mule, see me 
liefore you b iy . G. E. Parmteyr
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‘’Buffalo Bill, wbcre do 
/on  get aaddic and pads 
for your Rougb Ktd- 
ara?"

“From \^'asa, le ia a , 
made by T on Padgiù Co 
—Forty-eight y««n  la 
bualnefMt — the« ëua't 
hurt yo«r hone."
(Padgitt'a ad baa b««0 eat* 
ried by the Halton papers 4f 
yaara.)

recorded in volume ♦>!. p;a'e 5,')7.j DianhiH-a in Cliildren.
(leo<l reewds of Nac*oiri> ic'he.s j- I 'oi- diiirrhiu a ii. *‘.nil.jrcu on. 
county, Texas, and reference i i ’.v.Mr old or older you «ill lìmi 
made to said «ietnl, wi‘h all the! nolhiiiji—Letter dliaii (.'nan her- 
rijrhts, member.^ and .. purten-llain’.< I’olic and l>iairriu‘-a Hem-
.anees thereto belonginy 

Witness my hand ll : 
2Sth day of Aujiust, A. i> 

llORACK LANC.'^K 
T-1. Trt

tho
1018.

etiy. foilowed hj’ a do.se f)f' ca.'- 
tor oil. If .'houli^ he k. pt at 
hi lid and jiiven as .soon as the 
111 t unnatural loo.senes.s of th( 
hawels appear. It only cf.sts a 

j'luarter. »hv

Dr. M. W. P ’Pool
A

D iseases and Surgery of the Eye, Ear, Nosk 
and Throat, Refraction and Glasses.

Si.eciul attention {riven, to relief -,f le-adai hes ami ¿u' + 
nervous symptoms due to eye .«tniin lyv areful. refraction aiuft 
fitting of gla.sses..

Residence phone 381. Office phone 590’
Rluunt Building. Nacogdoches. Ic x a c .

DI.STUK T COI’RT.
In the ciise r»f Floyd I'or!

V.hieh was on trial when 
Sentinel’s rcjiort was jn-ep;.: f
Friday, the jury returned a y  
(Vet of not guilty.

Thi.s morning a divoree -.̂ iii 
v.a> fried, the parties being Miv.'

The
. . divoree was grae.ted. and the

providing value to pay either of ¡̂. ,.hiM,vn awarded
said notes or anv m.^tallment of , , ‘. . , i' L .. . l" the plaamtin.interest thereon due, :-han at the n.
option of .said notes, or either of ‘ matter

St llOORS ORÍ. \N!ZE 

INTER-Si HOl.A.STIC LEACl K

one year and GO (mys after date, 
each respectfully bearing 10 per 
ce.st interest per annum from
date until paid, interest due and iJ;, Acr. y vs. .John Aen v. 
payable annually as it accrues.

CA! I  AT THE
B A ®  B O X
Orton £ Spears

For new 
to-i)ate

M I L L I N E R y
See us beforeîyou

H f t l "  }^*^*^*-**l hohler and own- th «- gC4‘a i  value o T fld s  jirepara-
Ç v l  tV C l t .  H v W ¥  • je r  of .said notes, and  th e  said  R. tion fo r a.w eak  stom ach and im-,

1 he next matter to engage 
ttrc-m, maiure each therefffT^utnd iitteiition of the court vva> ,i 

such event tlie holder th<-r.*- ]a itP ioii land .suit which wu.sTe- 
I'l'llect the in{: heard hy the court when ihi.s 

some in the same mariner as ,f j, vvas prepared.
the £ull time prov ided in saif> y _______________ ______ -Miss Maya Province.

: ...id .uiU a..--o piovidffig For a Weak >itomacli, “i Tiireetor-of .Atliltuc.s, P. F
for the paynient of lU fier cen. ^̂ reat relief afforded b y ; ip.rning. ----

'i'he N aeogtloches County 
I’eachers In s titu te  organized 

\'.'rdnesday  for Univer.'-ity i,nter- 
.-(holastic 1-eague w ork. A very 
I 'thusifi.stie executive c<im|nit- 
let! véas elected. P con^isTs of 
ill"  follow ing m em bers:

D irector (leni rai. , C. Shoiiltz.
I lirecio r (!»■ iK elaniatio ii and 

(tel a te — J. F. Molton.

C o o k .‘ ‘ •
D irector of E<.sav W riting-:-^

( LNTKAI. CiVM.MITTEK
MET TIirRSDAY M i.M I’

The C'enti-al or Executive Com
mittee of the l.iberty Loan Clirn- 
palgn met with the chairman 
Hun- June C, Harris, in th(* eouii- 
ty eourt room Thursday night ; 
al’ler some di.scuasion, 'worked 
out several feature.s for the 
ferlhcoming liberty loan cam
paign.

It was agreed that Satiin’f.iy.

YOl will îVi »Î . • ë \ t * l t̂'ht 
if veil ia.i i . .c . ÇoCFUIIF f 
for Maia-ia. Cl e and 

F'cver, The m
properties • rts 

•laliij 'e *
( Miaraiiît id

ami-4

b( id V,

-I lomc
1 reiijilh 

i ..jr...ned 
f t c t ' f A l c

MANTED
The I n.ijargo has bten lifted

f  ..o.u 1 1  1 1 and-uou-cmi s.Jl your heji.-- an.S(-pt. 28th, be made a count v rai- ,,, -----, , . ' fryens. We .vaiit at o .a t 500tIv dav with a central meeting m -. , , , ,,• ..-------,  VT a_u , Irytrs, wall pi»v top o-the n tv  of Nacogdoches— to it t .

itional (Ml tiu- amouni of Chamberlain’s Tablets in a rmii-[ ..... . u
ciiKii, nnd interest due as at- . ..ges has fullv provenf committee hopes that tne

additional
p iin c ..^ .., . ........ ;■ •*-"s ....V .V- miKie oi cases nas tu llv  p n ----- , , ,
b .rn e y s  fi^ . it placed m th e  e;u h ers  vv ill cs.jH T ate w ith  them

.h an d s of a tto rn ey  fo r coll(*ction. relief has liecome tM in ia - ib ’ m ake th is  y ea r th e  g re a te s t
And, w hereifs. th e  said  W . th e  su fferers huvx been in th e  h is to ry  of th is  work in

Nacogdoches county. —
The following .schools tiecame 

¡n icm bers:
l l A i b r  T A m  »f'tcs. and  th e  sam e is now past TW O K IE E E I) IN EXIM.OSKiN’ l P isgah . I-one S ta r , T rin ity .
R e W  L i l l l t ^ O  C O l l I "  ,h it  and  unpaid, p rincdial. in ter- \T  ARMY BA1,0<‘N’ SCHOOL Ml- Horob. We.“t EnrE M artin.s-

vvhicbAhe people-of th e  com ity 
inv ited  To a t t i  ad. ^ ’e.-ilauiiATr
Ben T. W ilson and W’. S. Davis

th è  m arke t.
ZeVE

“The Cash I¿uy6-r”
were appoointed as a com m ittee.,aicj.rjL« ■■ ■■ ■. — s-
with authority to add to v w  y m rw-«^
committee as they see fit. to .-u * 3 1  1

H. Ivce ha.s made default of pay- completely resored to health, 
m-nf in said atiove described

ing every
THE MEN IN

CLASS A l

ville, Plea.sant 
o j._ Spring Hill,

Hill. Wodenje«i and attorney’s fees, by reas
o n  ther(*of, and us provirwd for j ANTiFLkS Sen*
Lheirof*^tnisL "ihe^ Privates Guy Weylaiul, of N e - jEidge, Myrtle Springs. Red Oak.
Th rrison has declared each of brtska, Bailey Thompson, otjFacul.Mayotovvn, Clear Branch, 
‘ said Hute« under all of said in- New York, members of a balfwm iT'’‘awièk, -Applebj*. Fairvievv, Nat
dcbtcdiiesK immeiHatcly due and -umpany. were killed, and thriH?!^“^ Gravel Ridge. 1 iibcrt,

perin tend  th e  work of hav ing  th e  AU kinds o f cem etery  w ork ft» 
tow n deco ra t ed fo r th e  occasion, iabed by th e  h ta s t  im prw «iv 
And they  will solicit every  busi- m ethods, la rge  8tock ahvays fic 
nes.s house in th e  city  to  cN'corate, hand. Good w orkm en Beg- 
h is place of business fo r -the -uc- ‘ m a te rta k  prom pt ser vice , 
wision- .“VS an o th e r a ttra c tio n  of W. O. W. M O N l MFiNTS A 
th e  day. Hon. Moss .\d a m s  vvas^ SPECIA LTY .’' ’'

K1.W.L * i.w.L mJ l- m -oointed to m ake an effort to  ----------
hi’V\ an a irp lane  v is it th e  city  j M.A.RBLE \V\(RK>
o’l th a t  day. I t i.- th o u g h t th a t  L O N G ^IE W , TEX A S. 
tliL- a ttrac tiio n  can lx- obtuined 
very  ea.-vdv hv going a f te r  it in

M.*EL Aten, Prop
:ie.. -

, A sound. lM?«Uhy mar. u  never • 
t.nrk-numbcr. A m»n run hr a« vl*^ . .
orous and abl» mt sav r .tv-«s at ttrin. w ritin g ; and w hereas, each of - r  n u c  4 ‘M cK night
ty. rondition. not years pots you Jn said notes a re  now p a s t due and  oi a iiasn oi Diiuglass L inn Flat, th a t a  rallv should bo O^er Swif t  Bros 6  5miv, 5 dr»

WfHKls, S w ift No. 1. Alazan Hoi- htdd in each com m unity , follow- store. k- .   ̂ r
rtione 2 Aacogdcibev, Tea

m a tu re  and has h e re to to re  .so o the i’s in ju re d  a t  th e  -Arccdial • E edar Bluff, T w iliah t, 
notified th e  .said R. H. 1-ee. in school, a.s a re su lt oi an ¡L ittle  F l.xk . M elrose. Chirono,

Cushing. Nacógdo-
the discard. A Ry«tem vveaWeneif hy ygn,iid, now a g g re g a tin g  prin - la ie  vv.sterdav a ftem o o n  
ovo.-^ork anad carelees living hnnir»̂  • , • . . . . ,
old age prematurely. The bodily in te re s t and a t to rn e y ’s fee.
fuiM tions arc impaired and nnplean- «Ix hundred  and  seveiity-five (k)l-
anl «ymptoms appear, The ^ a k  ^$675), and. wherea.s. 1 .lr,4ohv feelincr «n.i von arel

of th e  countj* th .it did not b>in
^ ...... _  .............. t n f '  League. Mo.st of th'.*m if

yuurMlf in A-1. Take (¡OI-H tru s t .  I will offer fo r sale, lx«- o r chilN You should act oiiick.
MEnAL H-mrten. Oil Capsules pi-- th e  li-gul hours th e reo f. K to  w ard off an  a tta c k  Her-rioda-ally m l your system will , •. T  . . .  . I an  a u a iK . i i i r -

he in wirk-.r.g order. Your iK-tweeii th e  hour.s of bine offers you th e  help von

time, and Mr. Adams has already-P R Hendereen.D.rj s w 1, ps
made application. ' DRS. H iN D tR SO fTO blVLtV

It was also the sense of the . O E s n s r s

When
Ire tchy

•you have an achey. 
feeling and you. BUOI m Keeerally thè kidneys. Keep . . ^  , , ’’ .V ;“ ’ . , . . HJT

them cteaii «luid in proptr working '*»•'< Teqtt«’5‘te«1 b.l th è  salii ,iull. tired  and dlscouiagcA  it is
coimììUou «mi vou will ger.erally fimi "  • *• '»arri.son to  cnforce sa ia  ji sigh of a]>proaching m a la ria

ly Springs, Pine Hill,
There are only a few .schools

ing in con.secuHvp days of »h*' 
eamimign.

tmys

not all, will become rm mbers be
fore the institute adjourns, Ev-

npirite will'»e enlivened, your muscle^ ib  o’c]o<'k a. m. and 1 lOO o’clink nerd . It d estroys th e  malMi-inl | ' ^  school sho tth llie t o n e  .1 mi ,n- 
suppl*. yotir mind active, aan.i your p. ni.. a t public auction , to  th e  y e im . diivc.^ out all im p u ritte -r* * * C n v e r tT v  .n tc r

o/.M *J^o I'idiler. OH th e  f i r s t ’Flies, and m akes you fc^el b rig h t, v ig-!^ ' ho lastic  I-i’ague  | s  o» e of th e
jfstrd. Commem-e to t>e . tiist.ciass day 111 ()ctiHM‘r. .A. I). 1918, th e  orous .ind cheerful- R nce (lO.-..r.-"', t effective o rg a a n n a t’oiis fo r 
nein now. Go to your drugurist Ht Ix-ing fhc* first day o f said Scilcl hy S trip ling . Hasi-lwood (Jrjp^tj-ifjtic purposi s in the  s"hools

h. nt lh.-c.mrt housf in 0>. <-nljtn-ii.y. In nd-iit on to this then-
till town o f  NacogiKxdie

ed llanrleni 
grandfather 
day will ke
hiR fine. Monev refunded if they do , . . ,
n«H help you. Kememner ti>N«iik for: All ot th e  h e re in a f te r  describ-

• — i"c land and premises, situated
NOTICE OF T R l’STEE*S S .\L E , lyifig. mid being in the county

Numei-ous other matters were Cco. E. Ingraham C. C Wets 
discussed, and plan*- aiiipted 
which will get evtu ything b'i<v 
on u definite plan to push \he
camixiign to the tTillest extent 
and go over the top ,'is qnieUy 
a- possible.

INGRAHAM A WAI>iON 
Attorneys a t Lait.

Geo. E. Ingraham will only dr 
office work and C. C, Wais»>n wft
practice in al courts 
Office South Side i'uolK

If vour child i- pale ami 
iv. picks a t il'.e -no.- c.
pit vleen end

ilk 
starL- in 
hg tfiijii.

Dr. J . D. EU .1N G TO N
i4t puna , . afHuiuii,. impôtt— ^  UiS-u—at— .viu ohinuJir.- i—tu ----------------- --------------------------- '!.T1'P th lT f  ot h '*l— sne n r t P .lTT.t.St* -

till—the kind vour great Nncogdoche.s county  'Fexas, th e  EVPLOSION’S O C C l’RRINTí i i... ‘ ' ‘'’epryir. it is a su re  -ig:--
uiwd Two.ap-ule.-vachfiillovving de.scribed p ro p n tv  to- tv- t h f  ^  . i * ^  c  ncein .ng.•1» you tonctl up and f*-o!- \r¡t- ' I nr« v .Ar>l I-A1> >*«-A} [pi-'c cufltests: • , r.tr.-isifc^ vîM l„. fniilld "

lonev- refur.drd if thry do AMSTERDAM. Sept. 21—  1 Thev train for I Vidershii». 'V’ b-* . r.-. .->i l '

DENTIST

State of Texas, 
Nacogdoches.

AMSTERDAM. Sept. 21- 
F.’ plosiops are occuninv In ’.be 
Gaspiaan seaport of Baku, in 

of NacogdiK-hes and state of Trans-CaucHsia, and the town i? 
County of Ttxas. and descrilK'd as folows: afire^ .says a Moseem dispatch.

Being a jiart of the M. I). Cas-
Tinierca.H, by virtue of nutnoi- 'inwey in sail*county; liegin- 

ity vested in me, as trustee. ̂ t h e  N. E. corner of block 
named and appointed in a cer-i ^' "’ B. .I. as witness 
tahi deed of trust, recorded induce.'«; Thence E .»66 1-2 vs., 
wlume seven (7) on page 107-8-91 sbike. a R. O. brs. S. 2 vr.s.. A W 
records of real estate mortgages (t. br«. N .‘I.") W 2 8-10 vr.s thench 
of NacogdiX’hes County, Texas. 96O 7.10 vrs. stake, a pine, 
executed ant* delivered to me on bps N. :10. E- 6 6-10 vr.«.. aiioth- 
the 27th day of December. 191;». Cl pim« brs. N :J.T, W. I brs;

British and Allied troops re
cently evacuated Baku and the 
town was occupied by the Turks.

by K- H. and Anna G. I ^  for 
better .securing the paynient of 
two certain promi.ssory notes >r 
$250 and $75 each, more fully 
describeil in .said deed of trust 
executed by the said R- 11. I."i'. 
Itayable to the order of W. Y. 
(^r^iaon Garrison T*vxai-. - Atm

thcnct* W .*»6t> 1-2 vrs. to S. E. 
e«*mer of block No. .8: thence N. 
î ’.jG 7-10 vrs. to the beginning. 
eoTitaining IO0 acres and bein t 
;hi >ann- land conveyeil by W. T.

Phillips and wife to K. H L n* 
l'\ lUcd dated M

J They train for I 'adcrsf.ip. 
1*. The.v give proper envir .n- 

Tii pt for the proper developi.iont 
certain instincts.

.'j. Thej' develop the true 
. p i it of .5portsman.ship.

Gi-ia:>i \ ’' ‘rn iifiige. 1
'l l ' I .*•.• 1.;" f'li' "h**
'nr i: i-.. s*nvi ,• h.-altli, .'•.nd "h* <n 
’’ulnes..;. P rit*  ^o.* « bo ttle  îsor*”« 
‘ v .''Jrii Mng. H a'-i'w .i • ! i ’l 
cod.

.\11 work G uara»i»«4. 
doches» TexM .

N»r»<t

J. \ . DREMEKl 
Dentist

Cut This O ut— It is W orth
Mower. i• »

Don’t mis? this. Cut out this!

.'dwellings o f tile flesh cHU.-eii' 
b \ inflam m ation, cold tn tc t ’.iri's 
ot th e  bone, tix ith a ih e . i.t uinl- 
gia o r rh e u n ia tis ’.n. can be r*

OI P  ('LO TH IN i,’ M A NTED
BY THE RED CRO.S-

Nacogdochet» I MW

ieved by applying Ballard’s Smev 
Liniment, i t  should tx wtll!

.slip, enclose with 5c to Foley ¿'Inibbt-d in over the part affected. 
Co.. 28;L"> Sheffield Ave.. Chica-'

writing yon nami 
elearlv. You

and 
will re-

g'l. 111.. 
aiK'tivss
cfdve in re tim i a tr ia l jvackage 
ei*nt¡lining Foley’s Honev and
Far Gonijamnd. fo r eoughs'. eolds 

IJL ^:U .7jyiil|.jU ]jùc ru u p ^ . -EiJey Jv id a e y  P ilis

fcN ii
ami Eotey Cathartic Tablets. iKvî

B eginning hist .Moialav,- w ith 
pen  Tueker. a well known . iti- 
'e P 'o f  th e  city , acting ''¡is chji'e 
m an. tin R u l ( ’ross Iaiinch«*<̂ '

i t ’s g rea t hc-almg am.* p tn e traN '* ’ d '- 'h '- 'K  in an ef-
ing r»owev eases pain, n d m  -v iire a< <|uickl\ a> no-
sv «■Uiitg and resto res n a iu ra l*silde. the  (patta of tw o thou.;.>ild 
c«*iiditi('ns P n ee  'J.'u-. .'if'c am i|p . nn(>.: assevxed ag ain st *he

------------------------ "’"'countv.
K A R K l.lA N  THOOP.-^ D E FE A T

When in Need 
of a Monument
Visit the Nacogdoebet cemetery 

ask the sexton Ur tell 70» 
who does the tveautiful work j v  
will le« - ft«.-'  i ’r  L.

F, ,. ry b lanch  and .auxiliid'v It;
IJ l N FOHCE.S NORTH R F S S IA t 

l.( )ND( iN. .seiit. 20.— In a bat- 
t! • \^CdTiesilay in Northern Riis-

tL

II
R t SSIA TO A P P E A I. TO T H E :sia, K arelian tr(x.;>si sevWely d ( - ,

P i i t id  !h(¡ forces led bv Vletniaii ‘ F'd-niat ion of Ihdgium . and nc(

veuntA" Ls urged ta  eu-ouer-. 
. !• in Hii< drive, ami gather ut' 
t> nnKh_rdd ehdhing as pui-sible 
V.l.Ieh will I'e sen! to the civil

“ GOULD”

(7

0 —

When It Pours. 
It Reigns

CANT* jrou ju»t taste that cup o( good 
old Luzianne Coffee? Steaming hot 

and ready to give you a whole dayful 
of pep and go.

The flavor la wonderfully good and 
tha aroma.—get it?—oh, ma honey I

Better run quick and get a bright, clean 
tin of Luzianne while h'« there. If you 
don't like it—every bit of it— then yeur 
t rocar will give you back every cent you 
paid tor it. T ry  Lunanite U»d«*y auu s«a 
bow migbty good it ia.

REA.SON OF E l’ROPE TO 
STOP B01.SHEVIK TERROR

A M .S T K R D A M ^ept. 2 1 .-^ At 
a K’cent ni»»eting o '  thi* m em bers 
•'f Russian Duma... and liussia i. 
im perial ( ’oiincil o f M’a r  it’ w as 
resolved to issue an app(‘al to 
public opinion of E iiropt and a 'l 
goven in ien ts  t«» pu t sm end *:n 
th e  “ Bolsh('viki T e rro r .”

at l ’hktinski(\ ¡I. |d,v p(opI( 
! '( ( tions.

in o th e r stricken

'•ARKS. Sept. 21.—The French 
steamer Shurner. bound for Biz- 
tita  to .Malta, ha.s been torpedoed 
with a lo.ss of six live.s.

SFR.MARINESINKS A 
BRITI.SH .SHIP

“mley.

LONDON. Sept. 21.—One of
ficer xml nineteen men, niemheri 
of the crew of the British Moii- 
itor, were killed and 47 mi.sfting 
und presumed to have been kill
ed when the Monitor was sunk 
while lying in harbor Sunday.

SpüLß(/5S
í/ac» J>ou'der

Make» a hcau(iiul 0>ni|ileAx>n

Ace, yß£» j i

/ ’

Fry Soul Kin otice and youH 
aonder bow you ever got along 
with ordirviry powder*. Th<-re‘* 
a distinctive cnartn to Soul Kita 
‘̂that’» »imply irrraistible.

Mtrw Cm, C», S(. lw(t, Ma.

will be hi» answ er. tVe .hav* 
plaesed th e  niuet exacting  an . 
will please you if givec y cu r con» 
mission. 'The »am« a t te r t io r

U infer is approach ing— in fact •  medwtf bead-«lone »n*;
II has ¡ilp-ady arrived  in imifiv • **'*’$®*‘
s(‘c tions <'f th e  Viir lo rn  eo tm try. Gould G ran ite  and M arble i% - 
Tm r-nian.v unfortunatt*  ix'ople JackaontlD e, Texas.
V'ho ejin not help '.heniselvo- - 1... - .  -------- . ■ ■ ■> ——
iire ficz ing  ami stiirviilg . W’e W.\.VFK1>— To p...-, i'a -"  a
o .n  eo n trib u t"  to  no g reattu ’ jieamit th re sh e r  and * .iL >— out- 
(•¡•fs». of ch arity , and w ith the fit •c('nipicTo. Appiv n 1.
I'll ssiiig^ \t-e en joy In old N acog- .Siiimller. l'--::i(l\\p
(l( 'chw- -4 4HUrtyr wo go ov- ____ ____________
er th e  top w ith th is m ost nvxk I ’p and .\h o u t 4ga.,p.
eviite call on th e  first day.

By ask ing  for old clo thing, it kam ey
is not mean* clo th ing  th n t are  I D ouble, w rites E. F. R» vo^iil.“, 
worn out and uselc.ss a rc  w ant- ^^”'****'* ^* Cwmaa iired
e:l Alm ost every |x*rson of th is  j t ’̂k ing  Foley Kidney Fiji« and in
countv doubtless ha.s one or* I
more gfMul garments, which are 
serviceable, he or .she can spare, 
end by dividing with those who 
have none and no means bv 
which to procure them, you will 
bring a blessing to your less 
fortunate nelglibors.

a- few* days was out of ImhJ. 
Ktepirig up the tivnim^Dt. I 
was able to go to work. .Suice 
then I have had no more kack- 
aches.” Foley Kitkiey PiMs 
step sleep-disturbing bladder ail
ments. Stripling, Ha«teIw»o<I ft 
Co. ______________ftMT

----
V
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O P E N IN G
We are pleased to announce to our friends and customers that we have received our entire Fall line of Dry Goods} 

Shoes, Hats. Clothing, Men’s and Ladies’ ready-to-wear, ard have them now on display. You have, no doubt, heard 
about the sc arcity of merchandise and high prices, but we want to assure you, that such is not the'case with us. We have 
been very fortuiT t̂e in getting all of our merchandise that we bought lc)ng ago, and for that reason we are in a position 
to offer you merchandise at surprisingly low prices. We are better prepared to serve vou this year than ever before,.

Below we give you only a few of the manv bargains we have to offer. ______
(»onuinf E vfiyit 
«iu:tl¡t\. ;’,.V \ alm*s. 

.''pt'cial ...

(ììn>rhams. best

24c
A larjre assortment of jH-rialiis in ilark 
ami lijrht i«itterns. best »jiuil- O O  1  riy. SpÍH-ial. ver vani Cfc 2 C
75 bolts of the lK?st prado I'lit.

irip. .'sale I’riee. per vd. _ .
•Ml of the Ik-sI gnide eottmi Han- #»'

— íH*ryí»u want at _ _ ____
We ha\e  thr«'« «llfforenl prados of 
bleec-hinp and domestic, .‘‘alo 

price fn»m 1 >v to _____,__

Wo ha\o sale prices on all staple piKid* 
in our house.

SHOESJ s h o e s : s h o e s :
Our shoe st<n.k is t(Ki larpe Lhi.' year, 

to moni,ioii prices here. .All that we a>f 
is that you come around, and .->1.^ f«w 
yourself. If -we can’t .save y<»u mone\ 
(m your ahoc^hilk ŵp rionY a>k you to 
buy. .fust to be pia in, w«‘ have no ae.

-vamea on shoes at all. We can"5rthrntr
.shoes as cheap, and in .same vases i'he;v[v 
.er. than you Itouphi them last st'ason. ~

• ATTENTION I.AOIES:
W e are iiow earryiiip a complete line 

of dres.'e''in all tlu* late.'t styles and 
nujterial'. and we wo,nl<> be pleased to
bave you éotnelrfiUllld atld s<‘>̂ WÌTTiI a 

'r.ice «Iress a littl»* m<*ney will lujy. You 
v ili also Jind a beautiful line of shirt 
v aist> in silks. cre|w.s aild getàrpettea.- 
al.sQ ;t larpe a.ssort nielli <<f orp;indies and 
vitUe.N. These wausts are exivptioiiallv
piK>d and they will be on .sale 

^  irum <lo\\ n to _r—

.MILLINERY
We always Ixiast about our millinery 

dejiartment. \Ve have a right to boft.st, 
w e solil mure ladies hats last .season than 
any other t" o  sea.sons tojrether. Why? 
Ifecauae \\m carry one of the larpe.st 
hues t<>.b<* found here. ' We carry only 

“the best Rtyies, have a^om petent Ipdy 
.111 clta rge. ^ mi our  prices ar^ just alxmi 
<.iie-half eheaiier than elsewhere. You 
will apree with u.s when you have visit
ed ottr miHineri- departmentr“ -̂------

PAY US A VISIT. M lN T Z -^ ^ ^ S a v r Y o h

LARGE ENROLLMENT 
F O R  WALDEN’S 

NACOGDOCHES 
BUSINESS COL L E GE

at three times the cost. PROF. H. L. McKNKIHT ■ The band will iliscourse pood
You had Iwtter enter Monday.i LS ( ‘O.MING SATEKOXY I niu.'ic and there will lie many in-!

and Be Ready for that de.sirable' - ......... . | teiv.stinp featiire.s with which ^
ixrsition in .Tanuaiy—cal! or Tho.se who had the privilege to entertain the preat crowd

Chemist Win-. I.astinp (¡rali- 
fude.

write
WALDEN’S

of hearing him 'oh thè occasion > hope to have w ith ua
of his visit to the Teachers’ In-*

Ml'. Joe Simpson of C'ushinp

In addiilun to the larpe num-j

Nacopd<K-he*. Kasiness College istitute here la.st week, will lie ,
------------------------ - jintere.sted to learn that Prof. H. I .*pendinp the day in
HAPPY MOMEN ' | l . McKnight of the Extension the city. |

— ---- — I Depart mept has con.sented to
her that had mali ii iilated. ten |»|^,^|^ „f Them in Nacogdm-hes^come to Nacogdoche.- and ser\e

•\nd tiood Rea-iOn For It. .as the princ’.pcl M-ator of the
------------  ¡(lay at tht- opening of tht I ’

W ouldn t any woman be happ> («'ive on tne 2Mh. li.
.After year.s of backache suf-^^yiu swak from thp 
Days of miserj-. nights ot^uii- postoffico a ’ «*’cl.K*k in th

new pupiK enro!le<l last Mondav 
and others during th* w«*ek 
Some ten or fifteen are expected 
the coming Mondav and during 
the week—oome c<»minp fron: 
l*eyond Hoii'ton. other' from 
l>(>uisiana and still <»thers from 
v.arioul parts of the south.
A GREAT S(’H(K)L

TO HE IHTLT IN
NA('0<;iMM’HES

— T nic .si‘|u«ii! ■' 11 ■ «'»verf/.»

BA C K LIKE a ' 
BOARD? IT’S  

YOUR KIDNEYS
lennp.
rest.

afternoon.
While ill t n e 'â tv  la.st wee!

T h e ie s  nV. n.-e '■utferii ^ from the 
UM ful a(;niiy of lunu* bAck. I ii.n’t 
wait until it "pas««.« nfT." It oily

The jli^tress of urinarj trou- Prof. McKnight w'v* j»res>eo ii carm** i.ack. hin.i the ruu^e aiul stop 
w -'; '  . ' .  ,•<* ‘«•"•i«’ to deliver a r adore ..,

XXhen .she linds freedom. at the court hou.-..*. .lodge (>> -uff Ism«* hack, wrrjichnur pains.

> ”I trii'tl se\ eml dortrirc aiul 
aM kiniF of nieilieine. and ha.l 
.••.isiut gi>en up all liopt* of pet
ting better. I did nut think it 
}V'S.sibie that any imsUcine «ould 
!... so wondei-t’iil ill its effect as 
.Vlayr’s W onderful Kemcxly ha.s 
proxen in my ca.se. You sure 
ha\e  woh my lasting gratitude. 
I coulii not work at all and had 
eon.'tunt iKlin in my stomach 
bafore taking y«mr meslicine. 
It is a Aitnple, harmless pn-pani 
■tion th.nt removi-s the catarrhal 
nmeoii' fnm* tht* intestinal trae* 
arai allays the intiamniation 
which «anses pr.dctically all

st >mach. liver .and intestini ail- 
’ ife*nts. including appendicitis. 
( »ne do.se will convince or money 
rcrunded

.All cixiliited people of the 
; world w ill rejoice with the Brit- 
i-*h soldiers in the tk>gging they 
;.re giving the Turks in the Holy 

* Tjmd this week, and welcome the 
“drying up of the Euphrates.*’ 
Th*‘ murderous Turk has long 
wvn  a menact> to civilizatioii. 

land the complete extermination 
(of the tribe and conftscatkm of 
hi.s dominion.s would be worth 
the price «d the war if no other 
is»*ue were involvinl.

TrT
it- patrons—o i.' following the 
l‘lia oi the govrrnnit u:—it i.t.' 
«low'I the eo-t and gi\e.' two 
courses 
om

.Manv ifaders will-profit by the .idjourr.ing court f'*r tiii 
following': .

■,ca>- tuml.Hirii. M'iniit-M. ^W |)-
tin-il, uu in -d iig  tVrIini',

ion. and tho»e who heard n t'lM In th»* T.iwVi iiiMÌoru*'i. nte tin-
•XIr.'. E. .X.'foria 

.St.. Nacogd«Kh(^a. .'ay.s:
N. Fredonia '•’“i ' t h e  opinioi; tii:;! i* wai- th ,u,v, f,., help'

'greatest spet-cL the;.’ had heai.i Mere'« ih«- I't-rnHy‘1 had
• with reference to the war in feel th«.

............................ h ip - i , .  .„terprUe,. .Man. uvr. s
■ «-I'ewhire. •♦•'d m> kidnevs .uTted iiregulnr- .̂|.(.f)me with it that th*-\’ c(*ul« “«’«t vh m ht*x «f th«- «irigiiial
A pupil (an -jik. th,. eombm- K mid «aused me aimoyHiue. '„01 suppre.- their ’ear ' en. all '

C* th«. lahopntorir- in I laa r lem , ^chare«f business and >h'>rthar-l Doan’s Kidney I’ill.-« did away were electrifie«’ and
course, with l.M»anif. tyition ainl with the trouble^ I am glad to with his eloquence 
stationery iiuluded f -r I"" «hirt feU others of the cure Doan’s It is also hoped to hav* 
other schfsd« «liarge for these made f(*r me.” uii^laiie vi.sit Ihu-
coiir.'e.—  without boar«!. , IVic*- iVo« . at all dealer.s. Don’t on this <HCH.sior.. but defiiT.

“XX’jiMeu’' .'sh<ir* a"<i Ka'\ simply ask tor a kidney remedy nounrement canm't ts mad
XX av’" .«ave.s \Wiii iiioiMA and time —get Doan’.s Kidm-v Fills— the to th i'fea tu re  vet. Mr .X iacis. ,̂ .'> ***̂ '**’ everywhere by re

, L . XI «’ «• • u 1 .. I. .u ' liHl-te am«rt-ts tr |ia«’kaKe-giVe.M vou th«- l«r,.s| i.oui-'i.v ¿4)1,1 >arm- . t ha t  -Mrs. .Ast.una had. to whom the m.'itter wa^ ; -sign--Thrc- -i/e' Money l>a«-k if they do 
p!:,(s-' vtiii in
t ion—Nothing

lloIliiTol. i ’lea'Uiit :«ii<l en-<y tn mke.
• I

they Hiniu.<l ir«t:iaritly Httiirk th*- )><>i,>. a I '. oi.-ou.' jrerm.' that nre , logyir.if up' 
M.' \oor ny-te-n ho.) hrmi; relief. '
1 " - ’ or over two huiidix-U y*ar> they 
a s  have Lr-en helpiit:.' the  ^¡rk. W hy not

................ ..  .......... .................. . - ................................... . ... .... . . . . .  ...V . ..... , .Money oaeK ii uiey no
a «i«-'irab!t- jN»-i. Fosti-r .Milburn ('o.. Mfprs.. Duf- «1. i.s vcr\’ bu.-v on the nrono.'i- '-(»i "‘•in you .\-k for ••«toi.Ii MKD-' 

.• 1 V- X- - j i. 7 . ■ ‘ '*• **■'• -ure the 1 .irne ‘•(JOI.!»'bi-t‘t-r. el-ewh* r,' telo. .N. i .  tion and is hopefu. of .success. mki'M. " on the »„«x.

S C H W A R T Z B E R G
• • -• *

New Dry Goods Store Now Open and Ready to Serve the 
People of Nacogdoches and Surrounding Country

VUTH SURPRISING BARGAINS
COME a n d  g i v e  u s

A TRIAL. I

F o r  S a tu r n a y  w e  w il l  p u t  o n  a  .S pecial S a le  o n  M e n 's  a n d  B o y s ' C lo th in g .

SCHWARUBERO’S

" -7
•7

Suhscrib«- for the Sentinel.

\X hen you 
panili oe e-u M O V E D

Toour new barn west of the public 
square, in rear of the express office.

Milk cows on sale all the time.

C A S H , C R E D IT T , T R A D E

BLACKBURN & MAST
Horses, Mules, Cows


